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"SEND THY LIGHT AND THY TRUTH" 
, t • • ___ ~ • ., • 

• I \ • ;. o LORD~who dwellest on high, we beseech ·.bee to h.aro,u, . 
prayer, and· hearken untol our supplication'in 'thes~ day. .' ,,, 

of strife and struggle, of8torn:- .,.an~i stress. Loo,k d~wn·from.·.· . 
thy holy habitation fr9m Heaven· and; see thy: children slaJiDg , 

. one another on the field of battle. '-Ot the flame of ·hatred:con~ .... : .. : 
sumeth like fire, and bringeth rUin and desolation i~ its wake. 
Like the creatures o'f the forest ~an 'pitieth not"his brother, nOr' 

. '. ,!., . .' '. 
spareth ~is neighbor .. Fo~gotten ... ~re thy prec,pts .01. love, 0 :- - _ 
gracious 'and merciful God~ and, thy 'still, small voice . 
awakeneth no response in the soul of.mali. .' "'. ~ .'" 

(: 

o Lord ·God who bringe'st princes t6 "naught, and f~ustrat • .' 
est the counsels of kings, thee we implore at .. ,,,il houa:, to send 

• . " • ..~, '"\ '. ", .J. .. 

thy light and ~hy truth to the multitude" of nations arnyed" 
'\ against one another, andio create" withio" them a new spirit,. ' .. 
. spirit of brotberhood and love, a sJtirit bf friendsh~p and peace. .• 

May they recognize that ,they are all, thy children,.-8nd that in .. 
·thiQe own image, p Fath~r, hast thou created' them a.~. Ma~ 
they l understand that a liation conquereth not by power, nor' 
prevaileth by might, and thus beat theirs~ords into p~ow.~h~re., 
and their spears'. into pruning hools, and no longer put ,tb~it, " . 
trust in arrow and bow. Then ~ace and, con~rd shaD."" the •. ' 
girdle of tbeir 10ios, rigJtteousoess and tr,uth their armor ,!f ' 
strength. Amen . ...:.RabhiMax Reithler. . ' ' ,' .. 

. . " _.,', 
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-A New . Seventh D,ay Baptist Paper .. and data upon the various lines, of 'work':", 
,_ . T ?one in A~eri'ca:and iq>£oreign la~dsdur-' 
We welcome !o ~ur table , ol~me I, N~. InJ! the year. ~ ~ , . ~ 

· I, ?f a new pubhcatlOn, The Gospel H e~a!d! . This llttle paper. is to appear bj~monthl:Y1 .... 
edl!ed by Rev. T. L .. M. Spe~cer" B~ltiJfi' . and we trust, BrotlJer Sp.encer:. Wtll findlt" 
GUIana, South i\~enca.· / It IS an elg~t- a most helpftd .means of reaching the mtt1-
page p.ap~r, exclu.sIve, of the ~over", WIth titudes in his large' field of .labot.- He',· 
pages nearly the SIze ?f SABBAT!I. REC9R~ says: ~f'Ve are" glad that the Seyenth Day. 
ER pages", and 4a~ on, th~ Ot1tsl~e of. the J Baptist. Mi~sion~ry' .. Society an~' the' Amet
front cover the motto: . The. Comman~- ',ican Sabbath Tract: Sodety have come· to 
~ents ot~od an~ the f~lth.of ]es.us." ',' our help, 'and that the Gospel Heraldis'ahle 

The main sel~hon o~ the ~over t.~ ,from . to make its first appearance; .. We. reqllest . 
a sermon by Rev. Clayton A. ~urdtck: ':', your prayer~ 'for the successnf this silent· 

There is yet onportul).ity to live' out the teach- ; 'Inessenger, 'as it, goe~ f.orth. on its mission 
· ings of our Lord, not" one, or two.\ or three, of " to· brin;g souls to' tlie ,kriowledge . of. t1:te 
th~m alone .. but all .. Fling out ,the~anner of <;mr truth as it.is in Jesus.'~ • . : ' 
Km<r. Let It e.nter. every land. Africa and Chma , .. . 
and the. islands of the sea; 'We work to conquer" ' ; . *** 

ot with e sword of-man, but with the 'sword 
pirit; not by hatred~but by love; 'not by 

ruin, bnt by restoration; not ,by death, but by 
life., Let error be destroyed, and let' the truth 

· be 'known. . The truth makes free. 

What Is ~ ~~Religious remper."? 
, Thel following paragraph; 'taken from .,a 

denoniinational paper among' our eX,chang-
. es, seemed .quite pertinenl in .vie~·of sev~· 

.' eral controversial articles that had'a.ppeared '.,. 
I in that pap.er.-We had several times felt", 

.that certainot. ,its contributors~ ,in, trying' 
'to support what seemed ' to .~e,. a' 'worthy ." 
I cause, were really·, 'losing, their ,influence,-' 
r· and being worsted.in argument,' th~ough.: 
the bitterness of spirit manifested in. th¢ ... 
language used. At last the' editor offered 

.' tbis paragraph: 

On the inside of the front covet is a 
notice, of the meetings of the Seventh Day 
-Baptist ~hurch, I 1.5 Upper Regent Street, 
Georgetown, British Guiai1a~ giving time 
of Sabbath .services and of three' week
day meetings, to which ,everybody is in
vited. The editor announces a1so that he 
will be glarl to correspqni' with Sabbath
keepers in South America and in the West 
Indies who are not members of any Sev-:.. 

"enth Day Baotist church.,. . I • People who'. write -,for religious paners should ,-~.' 
'The. C" OShel Herald is announced on its m~,f'.ifest a religious temper. . The .cQlumns of a~' 

v religious paper should be free: from. personal'. 
first e~itorial page as a "Seventh Day Bap- abuse. No use for: a man to' vent ·his spleen 

--Jist Magazine.-~n. exponet,lt' of. Bible, '~verr time' ~ome ont: f~ls~' to ag'~ee f.ith hiin. 
fruth.'" Theprtnclpal~ artIcle glves a ,No man should conSider ~1'!1selfmfcul1ble, ~nd .. 
-"B' ' , "h D'· B"' . when a man gets scrappy It IS 1!enerally because" 
. nef, ~ke~~h ~f Sevent ay ~ ap~t~ts ,he can't an~wer ,argnments.'\Yh.e.n a. ~r'other, 

,in Am-epca. 'vntten by !he late, Rev: A. in replying, to atJ arti~le,. uses ,r~dlc~le' an~ sa!
H. LeWIS, D. D. Wenobce also a Btble- casm, .. bet~er ,~ot try to ;reJ!lv to that part"3of It. 
reading on the·· Holy Scriptures" and, an I !1st . ~nswer. hiS argumen~,tf h~makes~~y; and: 
article on temperance. 'Unier tIle head- It he don't, Just let the thl~g alone.' 
jnO' "Field Notes/' the editor speaks of ,A$ we read these ,w~rds, t4e question. 
th~' anniversary services at G~orgetown, came, "What is ~. religious. tem1?er?" , .,' . 
October. 24, 2~, \yhich were· pre~eded by a . So far as. ~he ,word:'temper"" IS· app~J~ .. 
~veek of pr.ayer, with m~etings every morn-' t~: the .cQ~dtbon or' atb~u~e~ o~~hell':1J:\~~an . 

.' ing at five o'.clock. In five of ,these meet- mind, It 'IS ,de~ned . as. glSPOSlbo~, 4ue~ .. to, .' 
ings the oastor read articles from .the SAB.. the' mentalmake':'uo--:-w~~th~r~~ lnt~ne~t,·,. 
BATH RECORDER. . The - "Denominational or emotions, .. or' will pred,omill~te.".Th~ 
News" d~~a~tment ,contains -.items O£., in:' may be so 'adjus~ed ~sto~ake ,'~, ~al~.9r ..... 
terest regarding our General Conference, . a fiery tet,nper.. PassIonate· heat IDurgtng> ' .. 
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qne's opinio~s is .defined as -~ "displaj ~f. And 'one can not· av~id asking the 'question, . 
temper':' A.man of. "dogmabc temper" 1S "Why should Sabbath-keepers· leave such'· 

. sure that he alone is right. He can see a,. community. and go roaming the countrY' . 
i nothing ,from his· opponent's viewpoint; over, searching for a home among people' 

:md· ho:wever much of good the;e may be I of other faiths, efttirely away from all Sab
In the ~au~.: he opposes~ he wIll· n9.!. ac- bath privile~es, thus compelling such shops 
knowledge L.. ,to fill' up WIth men who do not care for 

A '~good temper" IS defined as· one free b d 11· Id S h D f ··t f ·11 h' T' b lfJ the Sa bath, an a oWIng 0 event ay . 
. rom

t 
Il·rlrdl a Ion °mr r.d '. um?~:t .. °t e'~kse - Baptist farms to go out of our hands?" 

. con ro e ,. unru e In SpIrt . IS 0, ee W -. d f I 1·· 
, t "Add· . d' "Th rl e are tIre 0 appea s to co onlze In 

one s . emper. . . IS0~ sal: e rna I' the South or. W est, since almost every 
w~~ hves under a habItual se.nse of the move of that kind tends to deplete churches 
DIVIne presence keeps up a perpetual cheet;- I 'd' 11' t bl·· h d' d- t tter the! 
f I f t ." / a rea y we es a IS e ,an 0 sca 

. . u, ness. 0 emper~ . '., .' members over the country where, as a, ~ule, 
. Pnsslbly one may see by these partIal th S bb th· It'· ht fIe t'he 

T d·fi·· . tho f th "b· I e a a ·IS os slg 0, Qr .W 1 t:e 
-:', . e nltt?ns ~ome Ing 0 e .las or t.ore . ones who go must 'rear their families away 

,?f fee!t~gs suggested. by the4expressl~n, from Sabbath rivileges ! We veniure to 
"a rehgtous temper.". T~man who~e ha h P f f ·1· h ··t ,1 . d· ·t· h' fi I d say t t t ere· are scores 0 amI lesw 0 

~ SpIn an'l ISposllon. ave' een re ne h· b· d h h k· d . . d d·fi d b th . d . 11" Ch· t ave ecome poor un er t e op-s lp-an -. a!l mo ~ ~ . y e In we lng ns ,.un- jump regime, who .wotl1d be far better 
. ttl h~ h~~ a te~der ~egard for the .feelIngs off today if they had stuck to their old 

of hl~ fellows, the one· who, whIle ev:er hi f . f 11 Ie d the trade 
true tnhis Qwn convictions, is nevertheless t~i~ ar:;;sh or ca~e u ea th~~e good Iiv
so "kindly affectioned" toward his oppdn- . ! a :wouth . avet· s cutr TI' a h'ur' ches 

. ·th h f II <\; ··d . h . bl· Ing.1n elr naive own.,. le c , 
ents, ~t: e. care u y aVOl S unc. an~a Ii e the left have invariabl suffered by their 
and acnmonlous words when taking Issue 1 y I A a ·hY d' ted" them' . h h ,- h . h .' ' ; fymOVa, ,anu In ny w 0 ~ser . 

. , WIt t em, IS ternan w 0 possesses a r;e- h' t b tt d the'· ·ond·i" b going 
ligious temper. - Such a one will be likely Jve ~o e't~re eopi

r 
ha I t~ren Your de· 

to' win his ca~e in' argument, while bitt~r: e:d nre 0 er ~ d ye d r lng 0; 
, " words and hcu;sh denunciation alway~, St' ~r e, arms an rna e a, gQO lV 

- k d d .. h· 11. Hem -wea en a .. goo cause .an Injure 1m WHO. T . b the r t'm' es he' n re~ 
t t th . 0 e sure, re a e I w 

. resor s 0 em ' I '. d h f ("·f ' . ~ I Il}0va s are necessary, an t. ree, or our.o, 
, . '.. ***' ~ opr strong~churches have co~e from. wIse 

'A· 'G' . d PI' f S h D B .-. cblonization; but we are distressed at heart" 
:-. '. 00 " . a~e or event " ay ,. _ aptJ ,ts, ~hen we go up and d<?w~ the land, to see 

." . . The ~~'V tt~e-table ~of the Unadtlla V.fl- s(> many churches, both !East and West, 
,:<-, . ley': Railroad, Just come to hand, .contalns dying because those who founded' them' 

.. ' .a· good pictur~ of the, Babcock Manpfac-:- ,. have' scattered to the four winds, seeking 
, . turing Company's works, at Leonardsville, better openings. Surely it was not be-, 
~. N., Y.. This is a. Seventh Day . Baptist' cause they could, not get a livirig where' 

co~cern' that employs. <?ver one hundred they were, for people of other faiths have 
. workmen in ,manufacturing 'farming i~ple- taken the places left by our people and 

- .. ' ments . and ma~hinery. , . /' seem to be doing., well. 
The; fine canning' industry and ~1ftat of' IWhen we ·see, . in several sections, shops 

"chees~making are also mentioned as gource~ -regular hives' of industry-' ,vhere the 
'. of attraction for farmers in thl~' sur-. proprietors' ,are· absolutely compelled to fill 
rotindingcou~Jry. They furnish, a up with First DaY'pe'ople because our own 
steady and reliable market ·for the prod~cts 'can not be found who\ are profidentin 
of . agriculture. . :T4e' Babcock pf3;nt' puts _ the lines. of work req~ired, we can not 

. ~out the tools needed to secure to the farm~ avoid the conclusion that something is 
er best. results with a minimum of work, wrong in our homes .. ' Our boys are· either 
and at, the same time, fUJ1lishes emp'oymentlooking for clean jobs I with 'easy work. or
for a hundred mechanics 'and, day ~aborers. they are not .strong en<>u~h in the faith 
. Leonardsyille' ~s .athrifty village I ~i!uated o~ our fathers to care ;Whether they find 

... ·m· a ·beautIful valley among the ~tlls of, employment among Sabbath-keepers or not. 
. ~~central Ne.w York, and contains. l~ve and It is folly. fora young' man to think he 

. prosperous' . Seventh Day .. Bapbs . Fhurch. should be given (;). place' in any business 
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simply becaus'e' he is a 'Sabbath-k~eper, 
.without any reference to his ability to . fill 
the place he would like.. Proficiency is 
the one essential in any line o.f work. . And 

,1: ... 

\ 

,if a young man'is not willj1J.g to begin at . America Gaining Friends· iijEurope, 
the bottom. and work his· way up in mas- '. .." 
tering a trade, he can, not expe'ct that shops After five months of' war between'Euro-
and factories and stores will open their pean .' nations, the .U·nited States fjnds it~ 
dOQrs to him. Show me the one wh6 is' self at the head') of a vast· system of relief 
willirtg to work, and who haS. in.ade.himself for victims -of the .stFuggle, 'with its,. Red· 
thoroughly competent for shop or nlill ot: Cross .well established' and doing 'excellel1t 
· office, and 1 will show you one ~who. is in. ,<\Torkin . every, belligerent· country. No.t 
demand, and who does n.ot need to go beg-': only have we b~en a~le,to ohserve the law,-s . 
ging for a fob. ·oLneutrality as'.a ··nation,but.we have"ac~ . '; .. 

*** tually entered th~ fields of ca~nage as GoOd·:: '.~ .. ' 

Let-Us Live Day by Qay 
Samaritans, to. bind· up the wounds . of all ;' I ', .• ' 

alike. .. _:.. . ',' .'. 
. One can riot help feeling,' as 'he 'sees so· , . N'aturally" this· is causing wigespread 

marty care-worn faces upon the streets, good will toward the' United Sta~es~amo.ng, ' 
that life's burdens are r:esting all too heav- the people .of all riat~onalities'within Jhe 
ilyupon those who ~arry; them~ Here and waf zone. In Germany, Austria, France, 
there we· see a sunny face indicating a Russia, and . England, tliere 'ar(! great hos- .. ' 
',heart free from care, but most of thos'e pitalsestablished with .American money,~, '.' 
fwe meet seem overburdened. We'; J<now and in Servia ,mucn .assistance, is given to' .... 

. too well wha~ this means, not to sympa- the' suffering ones~ I, Nu'merdus . so.cieties·, , :'. 
th~ze w~.th. othe~s who, we know, a~e WOf- in this country, composed of men of 9ther 
rytng over to.morrow, or who.. are filled . nation,Hities, are senaing. vast sums . of .. 
with regrets oyer the shortcomings }of ~es.. 'money ~or public relief in their native land. . , " 
terday. If we coulq. only tn1st more Im- Great 1\merican 'newspapers. are .heading· ,<.: 
plicitly for the outcome of life's I todays, movements to· 'send ship-loads of. gQQ4~: . <; 
anI. save the strengt4 spent in worrying cheer and -comfort to lari4s" devastate<;}. by:'- . ,.):~; ,: 
over to~orrows for active work in the prek-' \ war~ In all these, ways America is. be. :,;. ' .. 
ent; 'much ',of the wear arid tear of life :,coming enthroned in the hear'ts' of . ruler, I ~. r 

would. be eliminated and what seems ,like tand people in EtVope. . . .... 
drudg-ery would be transf"ormt:d into cheer- '., 

· ful, life-giving secvice: This. 'we do not 
always seem able to do, 'ani so we wear 
ourse1ve"s out bearing unnecessary' burdens. 
Would that we all could listen to the "voice 
at· evening" whose lesson Julia Harris May 

.. 
" '''A~jracle in~ussia". ' 

\has given in two' beautiful stanzas entitled 
. "Day by, Day" .: . I 

· "I heard a vo,ice at evening softly say, : 
Bear not thy yesterday into tomorrm.v; I \ 
Nor load this week with last week's load of sor-
. ~~ I 

L1£t all' thy burdens as they come, nor try 
. To weight the preseti~ with the by' arid by. 

One ,step and then an<?'ther, take thy' w~y-
. Lrve day by day.. -,I' . 
. "Live dqy by' dly. . , 

Though. autumn leaves are withering round thy 
, . way, ' . ( " 

\Valk iIi the' sunshine, it is. all for thee. 
Pusl.t str.aight ahead" as long- as thou' canst see." 
Dread not the winter .!whith~r thQU mayst go, 
But, when it comes, be thankful for the snow. 
Onward and upward-: look and smile' and pray-' 

Live day by day." . 

.. . 

J ' In the' SurVey of Dec~mber' .26,·.ana~
tide entitl~d; \ "An Eye-Witness' of Rt1s~· 
si£t's Prohibitio~," start~',off in. this w~y:' 
"A. miracle has ~appened' in Russia-a mir-.;·'· 
acl¢ that has. put bread in the cupboards 

. of lth~ poor,' ~Iid .fires on :the:.hearths; that 
ha$ lifted' a. people. from.' sullenness and.' 
de~Dair to happ~ness and self-respect~'.' 
. The_wri~er, who ha4 justlanded in, Mos;. . 

,cow,'after being .~way' for some .time, said: 
that -being chilly' he sent out·' for . a :little 
rum to put in his tea, but."not a dro.p could: 
he get.. This :gaye him' his first ~oWledge .. 
of. the., Czar's ukase against stronlt drink: : 
A~ soon as he began to. g~' ~~out the to~, 
the. good- results· o.f pro.hlbltIon .were '~p
paren~ on every ~hand., .Men f100ked more 
ch~erful, their work was greatly improved·, 
and the women showed. everysi.mof a 
happier life,. looking ·as.· though they 'had 
three meals.· a, day. After three 'months· 

. . 

' .. , 
I. 
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, . ·.sjay there, the writer 4~sciibed the, c~ange) 
_ ,,' from ae people starvIng" hopeless, Ineffi
,,' cient, slaves '. to drink, to· a people well-· 

:: '~, nourished, industrious and regenerated, as 
'. being something wonderful to "behold. 

The police, too" rej oice ,over. the dis-
: appearance of- drunkenness and crime. It 
. is estimated that, under prohibition, the 
· 'loss ,of 500,000 men in the ,war' can be 
-~ade -good in ten years. 

Progress of Prohibition in West Vir.ginia 

The persistent efforts of liquor n~en to' 
thwart the will of the people ofW est Vir-, 

' .. ginia by soliciting through correspondence, 
.and by shipping liquors into the State by 
~'freight and express, have met with t~n1~or-: 
ary defeat at least. A~ injunction has 
bee.n granted against the Baltimore and 

· Ohio Railroad, and the VV ells-Fargo Ex .. 
"""'tP.tess C<:>mpany,. forbidding them to deliver 
- liquors In Harnson Cou~ty. The c-ompan

ies are very willing. t6 obey this injunc
tion,and all . liquors shippe1 for the holi
day season are being held up, It is to be 
hoped that the injunction' 'will be made 

-'_ pe.rmanent., • . 
_The Clarksburg Exponent-A merican 

says in . an-editorial: 
• • '. I. 

. - The first Christmas under' the Yost Law 
· 'brQ_ught happiness to-thousands of homes that' 

'. -had never before received a visit from Santa 
-: Claus: 'In these homes are men who, have here-

· to fore spent their money and time 'in barrooms, 
-. _ abu.sing their health. and deadening ~their sen~es, 
" until they became' hldeQus anq beShaI, returnmg 
, to their families, penniless, to . sleep. throughout 

the, day while wife anti little ones suffered .. 
Aside from real pleasure derived on seeing 

, the children well fed and ',delighted with gifts 
that satisfy their fancies, the man himself gains 
in every way by the ah.sence of liquor, He 
,misses the misery foUmvlng a debauch, and is 

-ready for .work; the next day; he avoids the dis
pleasure that followed his former "celeb.tifltion" 
of Christmas, and, instead, rec~ives th'e warm 
sympathy and cheerful, efforts of wife to make 
him enjoy the hqliday; _ he saves money, even 
after providing gifts for his family, and SUD

plies for the Christmas dinner, because he spends 
his money while in the possession of his ·rea
sonf 'Which he had not done heretofore; he, has, 
with the aid of thiS beneficent law, made a start 
towards lifting himself higher' tharthe. ever 
boped to do. The children, too, have brighter 
prospects now, and interest, the sober man, 

- wliereas, ,before; they 'were poorly dressed and 
nuserable. I, • .'.. 

, ',The chattge (wrought will do the State good, 
-.and the new year promises 'better and brighter 

days than the past has brought. 

The prohibition amendment 'question in 

Congress failed ,in the House-, ··ofRepre.;. 
'sentatives to re'ceive the two-third;s vote 
'necessary before the matter can' be pre
sented 'to the States for adoption~ _ But 
the m.easure did receive a majority vote 
in the House. This is a good shoyving for-

. the first national test on prohibition. Even 
its 'most hopeful advocates har.1ly ,dared 
look for. a majority vote. The fight in 

- Congress has only just begun, and there is 
. little 'doubt abotit prohibition's being " an 
issue in the very next Cons-ress. 

Many voted against the measure on the 
ground t~at it is a matter to be settled by 
the States. They seem to forget that the 
United States laws are now the' worst bar .. 
rier~ to prohibition in States that have al
ready settled the question. While nQ,tional 
law~ allow' liquor shipped freely by mail,"
or by any public transportatio:n company, 
into prohibition States, in spite of state' 
laws, there can be no rest upon the liquor 
question in the United States Congress. 
It is little use for Congressmen to try to 
evade the issue .~ saying it is q question 
for the States to settle, while the very 
laws Congress has made .make it out of 
the question for prohibition States to en
force their laws. Congressmen will do 
weU to notice a little. more carefully , the 
flooding of the tide that is 'about to over
,Yhelm the liquor interests i,n America .. 

Roosevelt to Help the Unemployed. 

IEx-.President Theodore Roosevelt is ore .. 
pnring tq go on a lecturing tour in behalf 
of the unemoloved men and women of this 
country. 'His heart is greatly stirred over, 
the widespread distress cause1 by' hard 
times, and he, is making arrangements to 
l~ctute in the nrincioal cities of the United 
States for the benefit of the sufferers. The 
proceeds of each lecture will be given to 
the city· wherein it is delivered, to he used 
in 'securing' employment for the jobless. 
In order to, obta.in data for his. lectures, 
Mr. Roosevelt has visited New -York's • 
greatest municipal lodging-house' and spent 
some time in conversation with the strand
~d ones' there. . In: the :waiting-room he 
fOtU1d two hJqdred men awaitin~ their tum 
to regist~for the night. He sounded 
many of them as to their chances for work, 
"and asked how long they had been unem
ployed.. , . 

When the Colonel was ushered into the .. 
dining-hall, where' one 'hu.vdred·. any 

, --
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'twenty-five inen and· women were eating; 
every 'one ·'at. the tables instantly arose -and 
remained ,standing until the ex-President 

, left the room. This he did not' do until 

pit~ had' decliried -to, accept' the pastorate; .
·'Dr. Willj~m Carter -was its last - p·astor.- " . 
"Since his resignation the 'pulpit has been
'supplied byDr~ .. Henry van Dyke, Camp~_., " 
bell Morgan, Hugh. Black, Johnston Ross, 
Charles .R. Brown,' apd Lyman Abbo~t., ,. 

. '. . . 

he had tested the bread and eaten a plate 

. , 

of pea soup, in the presence of, all. The' 
dormitories, with their hundreds of, beds, 

,and the sterilizing-room.s, were "carefully 
examined.' During hiS' stay 1\1r: .--RoQse:
velt questioned everybody he could as' to 
conditions and needs, and upon, leaving 
expressed complete satisfaction with the 

Becaus~ the ,name "Quak.er'~. has ~been '.' 
used to\ sec1l;re s,a:les of cereals" whiskey, 
and -v~rious other- kinds of inerchandise,· 
~members of the ~ Society ot Fri~nds -·ar~' 
petitioning Congress to .pass· laws; forbid~ . 
ding the. use ,pfthe riiu~i¢, 'in'! ' 'interstate. ' . management of the house. 

, , 

. 'On January 9, Professor Shailer M~
thews, . of Chicago, president. of the Fed
eral ,Collncil cf' Churches, . and Dr. Sidney' 

, cOlnmel.'"ce, . of any i-el,igio.u~: de~oIlJinatioil ' . 
·fo~ advertisingcir tradepurpos~s .. ,' ': " 

' i . 
• I 

-, L.,' Gulick will sail for Japan as a peace 
embassy -.to the churches' of that country, 
sent' by the Executive Committee of the 
council. at its meeting in Richmond,: Va. -

-. I '. " , ' 
. EmpeX9r , Franc::is J ost:Ph, of' ,All stria- ':,' , 
Hungary, ~ends grateful thanks' to Amer~ : .' 

, . 

. Dr .. John R. Mott, who has .lately,'trav'"' 

ican friends who sent the "ship-load' bf ':,', , 
clothing and toys' tQ ·the war orphiltls· of -' . 
his country. ,He' silid that half a million. 
gifts are this we.ek being distributed among ..' . 
his suffering 'people. , . .' " 

-eled·, extensive!y in Europe, thiriks that . ,-
the people of Poland, are now sufferil,lg The' University of Pennsylvania is pre- " 
even worse than those'in Belgium..,Re al~ paring ,to send'eight or' ten sUi"~eolis to,' 
so thinks the' Jews in Jerusalem and vi, ~ake charge .of patients in the Philadelphia 
cinityare in a' more ,desperate (!onditiori1 :'o/ard of: the . American Ambulance Hospi~ 
than' are 'the non-combatan~s in Ettrope:i trl, in Paris~ France.,' 

, Dr.' Mott says all Europe is' a -vast house, ==========l::, ====================:::::: 
of teats. In many places there are no physi;
cal signs of the war, but there is no pla~e 
where homes ar.e· not darkened with death 

,,~. , ' 

news from fields-' of battle. 

Our Offering .. to Our, 'Children 
REV .. R. D.CLAR'KE . 

'''Brethren, are we- doing ju~tice to this 
, great question, to the world, and to. 'our- . 

As the outcome of a special contest in s,elves?" -,If SeGretary Sau,' nders had asked~"agricultural work in Ohio, in, which record 
crops' were raised on experimental plots 1!S' personally that _ qu~stion" concerning . " 
ofg-round, and, prizes were won in bread- which he wrote ~inthe RECOR~ER,'December'" 
inaking, and in beautifying. of the, home~ I4, we would -have. very'·qQ.i~kly "answered 

. a thousand boys and girls of that' State from. our viewpoint,. Nt>. "Out offering 'to~ 
have been given a trip to 'Washington, the world" is.not wharit could be and should" 
Philadelphia, and New York. The Ohio be,. b~cause, for' one reas~n,' our i~ffe~ing, 
Agricultural Commission is said to have . to -our children these days is, f not I what it ~ 
expended $roo,ooo 'on the young- people in ,should ,be ... Secretary Saurtders' :s~ys that 
. this excursion, believing that the' prize con- our shibboleth -has been, "Education is _ r 

.,. tests are wo.rth while for promoting in- power," ~and infers ,that that "has 'br9ught ,~ , 

". : 

. tensive ,farm~ng, which must soon come' us to this hour." - It 'has hrpught us to.' his,;, 
into use in America for the support, in the most timely _artide"which' every-Seventh ,,' .,'. ' 
near future, of her rapidly increasing pop- '., Day Baptist should rea1 twire. and' wi~ ,'1. ' 
ulation.. '. 'prayer and. earne~t thought. . '~Educatiori is. ' ! " 

power" for g-09rt and for evil.aIid in· our_: _ _ ... ' 
The Madison Avenue Reformed Church,. case has been for 'evil as wen as good in , ... " 

New" York City, has .decided to disband" ottr efforts to educate our children, and, ,. 
and offers its fine church property' for sale, ,then. the world, in the truths we 'hold vitat , . 
This ·decision 'was made af~er seven m.en, How ll1:any boys and -girls trom our homes,., ' 
whom the church called to its vacant pul- have we "educated to leav.e the Sabbath"? ' . 

... 
....., "\:. 
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The'n~mber may never be: k~own, but there In our' education, it wo~ld· seem· tllat we . 
. ~is 'ev.ery in~ication that tI:iereare very many. do not have daily before' us the vital thing, 

. , Now let us be understood; this may not (~Seek ye first the kingdom of God.)) In the 
i 1:>e the direct fault of any of our "educa- home, and filially in college,it . may be and 

" tors," but it may be the f~ult, to a great . no doubt is most' prominent: ','Seek yeedtt
extent, ·of our system of edtkation.May cation for power," for a profession. 

'. 
it 'not also be that our "shibboleth'" hai But sti'l we hear it, "Education is pow
been .too prominent in the Conference talks' er." Is that all there is to it?' Then let 

. aild papers 'and articles written. on it? Has us send our boys and girls to s~hools nearer ' 
. it, not been held up before. our students as . home and to schools that have greater ap~ 

J iht)thing to strive for almost at all costs? pliances and .facilities. We can't hope to 
, It is believed by many.that scores. and :cpmpete with Yale and Chicago. and Ann , 
scores of ouri btightyoung men and .wom- . Arbor or other such universities. Why, 

" en have been educated to leave the Sabbath, then, have our own scJ1ools? Well, that 
. because they have been educated to trades is just what we are getting at. We need 
','andprofessions which it is next to 'an im-' our own schools; but not simply to edu-

/ 'possibility to ply among and for Sabbath- cate in languages and sciences and arts. 
,keepers; tOipositions where environments .If thatjs all, then aga~n I say, we do not 

:' C\re all. against them.: They have been edu- ·need our schools. But we do need them. 
cated tb-·the extent that vast numbers leave . We need the~ for a specific purpose' and ' 
college .believing they have no ;place among becau.se no other schools can supply our 
ttS and can' never "rise~~ among us if they imperative needs. We need them to edu-
attempt t~ follow their pet profession. They cate our boys and girls in· the truth we 
have 'been educated to' feel that it is' im- hold' so dear. We do riot need them ·fot . . . 

'possible for them to change their. plans ,popular institutions as we' use the word 
and do other things. in order to keep the popular.' -We do not need them .to draw· 
Sabbath. It is safe to say that more '~edu- in. the multitude as such, unless we can of
cated" 'men ana women, as the term is used, fer to the multitude what Secretary Saun
have left ~he Sabbath· than from among .clers says we should offer the world. Our· 
the so-called uneducated-a.t least in pro- doors will be open to anyone "'who will. 
portion- to the numbers of each. come to g-et what we offer. . 

Aga~n, understand, not less of education, Our offering to our boys and girls should 
but of a d~fft:rent ki1}.d and under somewhat be schools that have classes and strong in
different surroundings and with different fiuences, to educate them to a better urider~ 
purposes. A pr'ominent "Ph. ·D."says that standing and a' better. practice of God's 

." "culture is conservative. Represents es-' holy Sabbath; schools ~that forbid ungodly 
~ tablished condition of a· civilization. It institutions "and profane practices and .... 

inaintiap.s dynasties, laws, schools,. social prominent, influences that tend to .lead them 
codes

1 
and conventional faith. It is slow astray. If we can not have schools with 

to act, hard to arouse, convince, or tum."· that distinctively in view and most prom
That may be the reason that the vast throng in~nt, then let us keep. our' boys and girls. 
of "cultured" ·men refuse Sabbath truth away frbmthem.· This is radical, but we 
and nearly all up-to-date reforms. That are "brought to this hour.~' It is on the 
may be why our own "cultured" young peo- lips of men all over, and it is to be con
pIe (aqd old) get so conservative about our sidered. We have teachers that Want it 
own mission as· a people . and finally lose' thus and are ready to make it thus when 
a1l interest in it.: ,The Sabbath truth, with . they are backed by our people. Can't we 
other similar unpopular truths, appeals to build them UP and pin to Sevet;tth Day B~p.
vital needs and must have a godlike grip tists in so doing? :Shall we go to the' Can
on. the lives of those who believe and prac- aanites for alliances and h~lp? Then we 
tice it. Conservatives, as a rule, do not Jet are lost. \ 
such truths grip their lives.' So this great We have been told that the early church.· 
truth we hold, or that holds us to our mis- needed the "educated Paul." Yes. We 
lion, is, by processes of education, gradual- need more Pauls. But how was Paul 'edu- . 
Iy lost sight of, and the restless will of. our· cated? Do you kno'w that? Have we evi
children. is not put in harmony with the denC'e that h~ studied ·for four years heath
divine will.. en myt.~ology and many' other such things 

.. 
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in order to be educ,ated?, .Was 'his a ~o<!:--____ and" at home as' ~ell,··thatwilll~d' our,· 
. ~rn clas~ical ed?cation? He ~ay 4ave· h~9. children to' better ,~nder~tapd why ,We are 
It, and If he ~Ived n0'Y he mlgh~hav~ It. Seventh .. Day. Baptists, atidwh~t.. .we are 
But we are not sure, that he. conSidered. all to offer the world,. and. how to offer it. We'. 
that a~solutely n~cessary. to an. education. want culture with ·righteousness .. And :we 
~e was educat~d In t~e B~ble, chiefly. That want education. with' such influences abo t' .. , 
IS w~ere he galn~d hIS wl5.dom ~nd power. th '\.... .... .. . u 
He was learned In the Scnptures, and that '1 ,e. young person. d~r1ng. hiS fo;mattve 
is what we want of our boys and gir!s wh~n. ~enod as WIn .1ea:eh~m ~!ro~ger tn:~God, . 
we send them to college. If so dOing wIll .3fd ~ore us.~ful. to ,go out .In the. world 
drive away the multitudes' then let the mul- to ,WIn by precept .ang example' others to . 
titudes go. ) Better ' a ~ollege with' fifty' the saving truth' ~e 'repr~sent.Yes,:breth- ' .. 
Seventh Day Baptist young people being . ren,saving truth.. Obe4ience is life. Dls~ 
educated to giv~ to the world. ' G?d's truth .. obedience is death.- And God. never rsingled: .' 
and n1ake themselves strong In It, than 3: . out one commandment that was to be con- .' 
thous~nd j.n our colleges Wh? never ~ill' sidered. uness~ntial,the disobedienc:e of I:. 
care anythIng for such education, and whp which did not . lead to . death. _ '. I 
~y their ~resence t~ere. ~Hh ,their tlnsanc- 9ur ?ffering' to .oui-· children should. be .' > . 

tdied habIts qnd :ways wtll swallow lJP our that which helpsthe~ to remember the'Salr 
own. whom we, send to become strong in ba~ to ~eep 'it holy ·at:td ~o keep it f~dm the . 
God., " ' '.". .' heart; to use'its grave, . precious hours for . .. 
Pau~ was educated: POSSibly hiS early, Christian service and. worship..' And when. 

~~ucat~on was .'Yrong. . He needed .. conver-·, it is. ~hus, they db' r,.ot "fritter time and pa~ 
ston WIth ~ll.hl~ ~ducatI.on.. He may have· tienc~. by .·asking,". "May w.e have ~picriics,". 
had the "dl~clphne of mlnd"that'm~ny talk amusements, visits /of .' the ordinary social 
a?o'!t ~ese days, .an~ after conversion that type, excursions,'. travel, etc., on the' Sab
dlsclphne stood hIm In hand when needed. bath ?~' When we offer them education. of· 
But' it ~s 1al!gerous ~usiness to edu~at~ for the right 'k~d, they will,maiiy of them, 
mer~ dlsclphne of mind along cerJaln hnes. . come back home to serve the church and': 
The ~osts of equc.at:dyoung Seventh Day . loved· ones; or, if they mllst go to other" 
BaptIsts had dlsclphne and cultt1r~ when .. places, they will go as' exemplary Sabbath.;.'· 
they left the· Sabbath. Had, they, stayed keepers, to be aggressive' in teaching th~, 
on the farm or at home,it is probable that . truths that God wants· all ,men to' know. 
they would have been keeping the Sabbath They will notsay~ "I· never tell people·'tha~ 
today and been more useful in' the home, I: ama Sabbath~f.~eper.".· Th.ey will be.:: 
church, . and society than they are now iri,' gl,4d. f?r a l~st worl~ to know It and hear 
the professions .. They would not be gaging' about It a?d come;, to' l?v~. the t~uth as .les-. 
their uset,ulness by the nu·mbers they can us !aught 1t and hy~d It.. That IS true ~du~ . 
influence in their present condition, as they catIon. All else IS .fatlure and false to .. , 
probably beJieve, but by the quality' of the ,God .. , '. . ' , . . . 
thing they a!e bringing to those about ,them,' ~reth~~~~ what arey?u o~~r~ng to yo~r' 
and that thing God's truth, and not phil~ chIldren., !-re we ,dOing Jus~lce ·~o ,thIS ' 
osophy ~nd n:ere cultur~!10t influence and great ~uestion, to.thew~r1d, an~ to~r~" 
fortune In SCle.llCe, mechanICS and what not, selves, and our chtldren. 
in a certain profession. . 

\ , 
This same "Ph.' D." says that ,"culture .. 1:$...... . 

does not. as a rule, ori2'ipate moral ideas.,.. 'An ExplaDaq~D· . 
Culture has a fatal ,tendency to make life· . We published Jast,_ week,:' at the sugges;. . . 

. sO symmetrical ~sto impair force. It ·t~o~ pa member ·of his' fapli1y, anar~' . 
tends to weaken Intense earnestness.;. t~c1e by the· late Ira J. Ordway., It was' 
Th:re'is a spiritual fire which he does .not round amongh~s papers, ,after his,death.l1· . 
eastlya.cquire." He says he does not know and :his' fri~nds are not quite sure : that he \.:
Why, but it is easily proved and daily seen.r · had' completed it . when , his last illness, ..... .1.. 
~ ow we may have colleges thaf educat~ . ~~opped his pen forever. . It 'shows Mr. I 

. . fnr.·trut~ ,,-~nd : ri~teou~ness and all that., <Drd'Yay's practi~al, coDJffion-sense w~y. of.. ,r 
ThiS arttcle does Jlot diSCUSS that. What treating the Scnptures, so as to get the . 
we plead for. is education in those colleges, rat out ~f. the shell. . . '. , 'I 

II .,' '~: '" .' . ' ..... "\ .. 1\ '1-: 
:.~ . 

. i I ~ ,,' \ " . 
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SABBATH REFOlM' 
~abb~th 

M. E •. H. EVERETT 

I heard a voice· entreating call: 
." "Lay down life's burden,4 rest; 
They shall'fihd. peace who seek for peace 

... . Upon the· day.I bles~ed. 
" No other days have holy hours 

Like those' I '. sanctified 
, That I might keep my little flock 

Forever at my side. 

"Ye toilers, lay a~ide your tasks . 
To seek my op.eh· door .' 

Arid fi"nd what blessings manifold 
. My altars hold in store; . 

. And I will walk at eventide " 
\Vith those who wait me still,' 

Aftd they shall find the fount that flows. 
Upon my holy hill." . . 

.Tired pilgrims, lay your burdens down; 
By ·Hiscommandments blessed, 

Leave all the bitterness of life 
And share 'this sacred rest. 

All other days ·have earthly hours; , 
'. The Lord's' dear Sabbath brings 
A few ihours fraught with heavenly peace 

Upon its healing wings. 

, , 

The Sabbath a Covenant of Sanctification 
Exodus 31: 12-17 

By a~ act of ,grace Jehovah God, entered 
into a covenant with his people; and 'the 
Sabbath was. especially emphasized as a 
sign and pledge of this covenant relation. 

'~t was to ,be a ,constant· symbol of. cov
enant privileges and covenant obligations. 
Sabb~th rest and Sabbath worship must 

. not be looked at in' their bare outward 
form, but. must find their real me~ning in 
God"s covenant relation with'man.N ot, 
only did the: hiner and spiritual. side of the 
law of G9d shtne through ,the Sabbath as 

,a form, ~s it also shone through sacrifice 
, and' oth~r ,ceremonies, but these outward 
~cts of jwpp~hip were' di~ine~y appointed 
means for' the actual realtzatlon of com

, ,munion, hetween God and the ~orship~r. 
Nit~sch, in his lectures 'on Christian 

Theology, says:, ". 
. ,"The whole Old Testament' .ought to be 

, and must be a ~representation and exercise 
of the process of sanctification. The whole 

. nature o'f the symbols and ceremonies of 
:Moses is different from those of the heath

'. e,n, afthough much ·in ,the' outward forms 

, , 

in heathenism, and the' Old Testament seems 
to be quite sim.i1ar. The h~athen cere
monies effect material union with the di
vinity by working magically~ There is not 
a single usage in the institutions of Moses
in which communion with God is effected 
it:J, a magical way through the senses,' but 
all have' a purely sym~olical nature."! . 
. That is, they are to express, p'urify,' and 

'. strengtifen actually existing- covenant re
lations between God and his people.' To 
keep the Sabbath holy was, ariac~now1-

,edgement that' the Sabbath-keeper was. 
sanctified unto the I:..ord. Sacrificemeant 

"prayer, "thanksgiving, and devotion; to 
. lreep the Sabbath is to confess that the' 

l\tIaker and Ruler of the heavens and the 
earth is our God and Father in and'thrbugh 
whom we hop~ to find rest after toil. 

The Sabbath was to be a ,holy and per-. 
petual sign of 'Israel's relations with Je
hovah God that were based upon' his gra
cious covenant;. and, if· reverently an~ 
faithfully observed, it would help to keep 
them in close ~ fellowship with "J ehovah 
who sanctifieth you."" 

These principles and these human needs' 
are universal,and in strictest accord with 
the Gospel; and it is a. natural an<1: reason- , 
able inference that such should still be the 
recognized place and significance o'£, the 
Sabbath in" .the moral and religious Ii fe of 
men today. . If the spir~tual and ethical 
ends of the Sabbath as set forth in, this , '~ . . , 

passage from Exodus are out of harmony 
"vith the spirit and 'purpose of t4e New ' 
Covenant; if, indeed, they are not essential 
in the covenant of grace. then this Scripture 
ha~: no importance or value for us beyond 

"that which alw.ays belongs to the history '6f 
any great religion. The.T esus of, Matthew, ' 
Mark~ and Luke, 'is higher in authority 
than Law, ,Prophecy, Psalms, o'r Epistle; 
and by him are they to. be interpreted. And 

'though now "not under ,law but under 
grace." that is, not ,under a system of legal
ism, but of gracious love, we are not be~ 
yond the need and help of the Sabbath as ' 
a fitting and beautiful symbol of our faith 
in GoJ our 'Creator, and as a holy sign of ' 
our covenant communion with him who' 
would sanctify us urito himself. The $i~ 
"secular" days need the hallowing influence 
{)~ the "sacred" Seventh day. The world 
needs this weekly 'witness against practi-
cal at~iSni, and this call to a rest in God. 

, 
I. Oehler's O. T. Theology, p. 247. . 

, . 
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One can re'st in him· every day ;:'but .one! is As the minister enters on his serrit.on~ he' 
in danger of not findin~ this daily rest'l it has become so familiar with· the Bible' and" 
is to be feared, who disregards,; the Sab~ . with Bible characters, that he' can caU, to' . 
bath's help. ...'.... his use the wealth of material \vhichthe 

The word "solemn" in the fifte~rith. verse Bible offers f<?r stich occasions .. ' The wijt;;.·: 
does not mean sad, but sac~eq,devout" in 'er recalls that Jesus frequently .. s;lYs,· "f\s' 
a manner w6rthy of holy a~d spiritual it is w'ritten.'" . .' :,:", ,.'" ,., : . 
things.-Rev. Arthur Elwin Main," D.!!., The ideal preacher is also familiar with 
in..'.Bible, Studies on the. Sabbath, . Ch~p. ct.lrrent eYents,and progr:ess in science,art 
v~u. and literature" arid with ·the great,~oci\al 

problem,s, at 'l~ast so far as they affect lii's 
A Layman's Ideal of the True M,inister own congr:egation·.He is ,also fari1ili3:r with 

The writer has had the plea.s, ure of liste, 'n. _ the history of the events of this ,Bible les-
son which he reads.. <' ' 

ing, either ·in s'ermons or in addresses, to a,. \Vith this general preparatiop and'a 1" 

large maj ority of our living,'ministers. . It knowledge of his people, their sufferings" 
niightnot, then, be out of place, as a l~y~an, and the'ir 'so~rows, th'eir ~uccess~s and ~l1eir 
to express to them his apprec~ation of their joys, he is able; .Week by' week, to' so: sp~ak . i 
strong .points.' The strong points' of OUI to. thelJ1 from ,the' desk that they"'aire ,·en'" .. \" 
ministers· would pretty nearly make· 'up the couraged in, "veil -doing' an.dch:~cked _. in 
'composite, of an ideal minister .. Th.e writer wrongdoi~g;" they are lifted'ouf oiany 
remembers that the- late Dr. A~ H. Lewis gloom: Or" despond~ncy .that may' ,have'sur~ 
once \vrote a series of articles for the RE- rounded them. ;. '. . . .. ';' ,..... , 
CORDER, giving the young man valuable sug ... , 'To do all of this the. preacher ,~q~t'b;~'\\ ."' 
gest~ons as to how to preach, but he ~oes. 'in sympathy ~i,thhis hearer~, an~'h~s'he~~~ , 
not re~mber that the RECORDER '~ver pnnt- . ers must b.e In .. sympathy ,with hun. . .They·' " 
ed ~n ar~ide· by a layman along that li~e. mtist ~eel 'the ring of the 'genuine <fi;~~, .i~~ ,,' 
Dean MaIn has a strong and useful hold 'on every wQrd he utters. Qratory, as. 'su,Ch, 
theyol;lng pastors of our, people, bt1~ vipuld is n.ot necessary in the ,art cf, touchinglqe 
it not be appropriate for one who sit~ in-t~e hearts of the worshippers:. If i~"rath¢r t~~ "
pew week after week to express fiTom ~llS . eye to, eye, ,the heart to' heart. message. In 

, point of view, not only to his own Ii pastor; . f~miliar words,\'in' copv~rsatiortal , tones,.: 
but to our ministers at large ~is cortpeption p~at, car'rie~' convictio~ to ,the 'hurna? sO~~:'. '. " 
of what g<?es to make up ,our Ideal,preachet . " But the fiel.d of the preacher.. IS wlaer 
and pastor? I t may ~,eem pretenti~~s o~ ~h~n }lis local. congregation.: . We. hav~ great " ".. ' 
the part of a layman t~ attempt iSu~h a miSSIon, -fields to keep fresh In th~ minds of . . .. 
task, 'and it may' be that Dr. Gardiner will. our people. 'The p~Qlishing hotise~'has ,its 
notapprov~ of stich a course and will ~ele- , fields of' usefulness a~d. its, needs,,\wtiich . 
gate this article to the waste-basket. 'If he shonlqbe frequently brought to our' atten-' ~, . 
!ioes, the writer wil)' at least have. ~ad the ,tion.. And. the schools and, colleges should .. 

,pleasure of writing out in, full wlat has not' be forgotten., Our· iieal pastor fr~- " 
long been in his mind.' .' quently ~akes .real and vivi"1 to his congre-' )', 

The ideal preacher, as we have orne to gationJhe ~great good,that these various in- ~':> ... 
know him, is simple, but earnest in all his stitutions ,are accomplishin~. ije~goes into .' '" 
utterari'c,es. As he.opens t~e Word of God, I details to that extent ,that his' people' see .. (., 
he reads with such oral' expression that the ! the human touch :i~ all ~ese lines of wQrk~ . <}{; 
hearer is oblivious· to time and place. and· He so presents, these mes~ages' thatLi~u-oo C"I 

; ~ only conscious of the: truths which the' will be ·inore"than a dot' on the map; it will "')~ 
reader utters. . ., i be' a lively Chinese ,city, with its thorlsand~· . ""i;~ 

-The prayer too 'i~ si'mple, direct . ard . and with ,oth,er thousand~' on ·~eat;~hy is- '~;';,~ 
earnest, with many a' personal touch. As lands. And :for-these thousands, D~.Cran-
he prays he seems to be talking with God, dati. and Dr. Palmb~rg are.,the onl1 pqysi-

. telling him -of~e needs of. his people an~ '. cal and spiritual phy~icians. .' ,}.: .. ""11;: 
of our people. ., ',. : . . The ,ideal pastor -makes real .to,j~s"our· ... ·:·j·f~ 

Form at:ld.formality have no place amon~ schools and colIe~es. He'often'd()~s:~h~s'_::':i'! 
our people~ We. are' to "worship in spirit by means of' photographs, le~ters and, d~ '. .;:;~ 
and in truth." . ". ,scriptions. He makes these sch~~]~~~();tat"".·'. 

- -~.! ',' -' , 

, ., 
, '. 
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tra,ctive that our, boys and girls, long to go 'Such a country must be composed of m:eD. 
to them. '.who use their physicai strength in perform-

Our publishing, house -too is magnified by / , ing honest labor; ,who cultivate t~eir men
our ~deal pastor, s? magnifi~d we ~.ish we tal abilitysQ as to. be able to give new 
~ad ~n 9ur possession every one of Its p:lb- I thoughts' to the world, and who gro s ir-
licatrons. We feel that we can not do with· . 11 .' '; . f 'if " V{ p " t th S bb th Ii' 1 h 'I ' 'd th' R' Itua y In puttIng· orth e orts to advance 

, ou e' a a ~sc 00 e ps, an e E- th '. 1ft' h . d . h 
CORDER we must' have' at any cost.' Here e unlversa cause 0 rut an ng t. , 

'. our ideal pastpr, .as with his sermons, keeps -, A good share of the people .o~ the world 
out of formality, keeps out of ruts, and are forc~d to work for. their l~vlng... Ma~y 
keeps in, the spirit of our cause. He thinUs earn their bread ?y uSln~ theu" muscle~ In 
,over these things, he dreams over them, he fiel~, f~rest, or mIne, .whI~e others". thr?l.!gh 
broods over them until he is so full that he. cultIva~lon of the ~lnd, earn their. hVlI:tg 

. leaves' his notes at home and brings a mes- by their mental ablhty. AU these people 
sage so' fresh t4at we can not help being who ~ave to. work are kept fr~m dOing 

, interested. ' ' ' the things .whlch come, to be the chief pleas-
,I have 11.0t said anything about the hun- ure. and main object, 'of .exi~t.ence with,· 

dred and one. other duties of the pastor. the ~dler, ~amely, t~e gratIficatIon o~ the 
That is not the purpose of this paper. The passions anq aP1?etItes.. The expenence.,' 

f writer might say, however, that, as the pas- o~, the, ,,:orker 'gives hl!l1' ~oo,' a broader 
, ' . tor goes about among his congregation, he Ylew of Ide. It creates In him a more ser~ 
, ' gathers more material during the week than lous.nature. ". He understands bet.ter, ~e 
" he can ,use in two sermons, and these visits' meaning of hfe and the ,use of hiS eXls- ' 

will be worth, ten times more' thap. any per- tence~ '.. .. ' 
'., fun~tory hand-shake at, the church ,door. Ho~ blesse~ a t~Ing It IS, then, tha~ hon-

One, powerful preacher of, a First Day de- ' e.st labor prevents ~mpure t~oughts and ,ac~ 
nomination 'with whom, the wtiter isac- tIons at the same tIme that It creates prog- r 

, quainted" ;ays ,he gets ,his .~essages right ress.. By- having to work' we r~cei\Te, a -, ... 
"from his' people ashe mingles with them bleSSIng ,that many can, not receIve wbo, 

."' during the' week. ' His sermons also show ,seem to~ the world to be having 3; much 
the strenr:;h and power of the personal better bme than we. What a" sbmulus, 

Jouch. So our ideal preacher, visits his what an inspiration it is, for the working • 
,~ people in health as ,well, as iri sickness in people to know that they have the, real key , 

joy as well as in sorrow, and thus is ~ble tp progr~s?, success,. and a noble . life-a 
to feed them with bread that is fresh and hfe that IS truly noble before God. 

- s~eet. \' , ; " , ' . B." , ' The task of bettering a country, mak~ng 
. J., " it progressive, or creating' a higher state 

of ,enlightenment,. was never accomplished' 
by a: people who ~ent, their time in ease Value of Work 

SUSIE LOOFBORO' and luxury; but rather by a people, who,. , 
. Read at the Minnesot~ 'and \N orthern" through adversity and hardships, attained 

. Wisconsin Semi-annual Meeting,. culture, education, and, at last, a desire . 
',' for 9thers to attain ~hem. ' " .,. 

'Work plays an important part in the We might say, therefore, th,at work is one 
, ,progr~ss or development of man; for with-of the greatest blessings given man. It 

" out a desir.e or effort on his pait, man can is,a former of ,character, making us strong
,not progr~ss or grow strong physicaIIy,~r each day and more capable of overcom
mentally, or spiritually. There must be ing great~r difficulties the next day. How 
·the. desire, first, and ,then, if it: is' a true great, how wonderful, then, is God, who, . 
desire, he will be willing tq, work, and in pJ~nning, the wants and ,needs of' our ' 
work caq not exist.' without' bringing forth ,lives, made it necessary for 1.1S to work, 
fruits. ) 0 arid has thus given us good \ out of what ' 
_ A cOl,lntry or nation of today which is' sometimes seems to us a burden. / , 
progre.ssing, aQ.d. ever _striving to hold up'. Let us, then, take it as' a blessing and be 
a higher standard' of civilization, or which glad that .we have work.;' that we can grow 
is growing strong physical1y, mentally) and strong; that we are kept from thin~ing 
spiritually, is a country which puts' forth about impure and unholy' things-' things 
efforts, or works· to, accomplish·' things. . that would, arise in our, minds if we were 

t . ' ~ 

\ 
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i~'\ an,d ju~t drifting ~~oni without any, hail. .. The. affaiF, if it is:held will .take . 
, par ICU ar aim or ambItIon.: And above place Ip Guilfoyle's Hall. " .'. " . ' 

all, let us. be thankf?l.£or !he bless'edness. "Class functions of, this sort- h' "be; , '.' 
of work, In our Christian hfe; ~ork . that held by classes of the high scliooi f~ve en 
creates ove. and sY)l1pathy for t~e, whole Qften many' foriner pupils, attend ye~", ,,': , 
hum han race, work that ~akes the bu~dens there is usually: a, gathering of the teach:'. 
we ave to ~arry for Ch1;'l-st easy and, hght ; ,ers." ,'-' , ' ,,' 
bor~ that ,flvtehs us ~tlrdength and power to' ~h~ Times of December ~I ha's the £'01- " " 
eo, use 9 e wor . lOWing: - t ' • ' 

': New Aub-u:rn, Wis.. " " .. ,"-A.fter~renting the Guilfoyle' Hall, print-' 
.. ' . Ing tt~k~ts and programs" the senior class' 

'./ 'of ~he. high school ~ has giv"en up ; the dance~ 
, . ,A'Revival, / . w~lch was to be held on Christmas night, 

", . 'GRA~T W. DAVIS ," ,Fr:,day, .the 25th.. ,,' -.,"',' . '_:'" 
Ith ," S "';' ,.' PreSIdent WhIte, of 'the senior' dass-

_ n~, e ABBATH RECO~DER of December , ~alled a meeting of the seniors this mOril~ 
7, on ,page 734~ an~, als~: I~. tha~of Decem- , Ing t~,' asce.r~ain: their ,hhitude inr~gard' to . 
~er . ~4,page ,767, IS, the name of Rev. W .. t~e, pr~posl~lon, and .jasked' fora general " 
E. Blede:wolf. , 1. dlsc~sslon of the ma1ter in orderthat the' , ' 

Dr. "Biederw~l£~ ha~ j us~ . closed ,a six,' se~tIme~t of ·the class as /a wliolemight, 
we~ks evangeh~tIc' ca~palgn at vVater-, be "obtaIned. , .' '. ". " , ',',J ,', 

to~n,N. Y., a cIty of thirty thousand, ten . From the gIrls of the class there-came 
n:ttles distant. " ' , ' a storm of p.rotest' against 'the' dance. 'The. " , 
. It has been 'a' revelation to this genera- reason ~or this is said to lay' in the se'rmon 

bon of the power of the gospel when plain- . recently preached at .the ta~~macle by Dr. 
ly' spoken. ,A few from here attended W. E. ~lederwolf,. In which he scored' 
some of th,e, services .. The result,of one. ?a~ci~~, (c1aiming t!lat it 'was demo,ralizi~g 
p4ase of hIS work can best be seen from In ItS Infiuet?-ces upop. both, young men and 
the· followin~ art~cles. taken frpm the. Wa- . yo~t?-g women. , , " " , ":' 
',tertown Dady T't'!11'es . . The Times of De-' A votewa~,'~ak~n and every girl'pres~ 
cember 19 has this:, _ ," ' ent voted agaInst the ,school dance with 

"Dr. W. E. 'Biederwol£ preached an un- t4e, result t~at ~he mqtion to have it was " 
, usually stropg &ermon~ on' "T~e Dance,',' at lo~!, and th.e ?a?ce .will b~ :ab~rtdoned. ..' 

the tabernacle last Tuesday nlght,.an~ thi~ . ,The mC!Jont,y~'of th~ ~lrlS ,I~ the cJass . 
add!ess 1! was heard by many high~school have up to .the pre~~mt ,tn~e attended fre- ' 
puptls ... ~any of those who a.ttended are' que~t dan~Ing parties, and have been . en~' f 

In the Jynlor and . senior classes, and now' thusI~sts over the ,modern' danc~s; : 'I>,uring : 
a questIo~ has arIsen as to whether it is the SIX .weeks ~hat Dr. Biederwolt coni: 
pr~per to holel. the dance planned for the .. ducted hiS cam~aign, which-has just' Closed;·: .' 
ho!:da:fs~.. .' . ',' many of. the glds, at~ended ~th.e. meetingsj ::: . 

. It IS, saId th.at the numb,er in favor of ' and several were presentthe.'nlghtthat.li~~· 
dOIng .. away. with. the anJ;iual Christmas . lectured o~ the evIls of dancing. That this' 
func.tlon outnumbers those . in' favor of lecture ~has, h~d .!in , in~ttence' upon ,theni.'~n "', ' 
holdlng.,the. dance. At the tabernacle two regard to danCing, IS evidenced by the" 
wee~s ago over t~o hun~re:l high-school stand t~at they -took today." " ',' 

: pupIls were c?nverted, arid almost as great' Is the sta~?ar~ s~t ~y young people of 
a 'nu,mber Said Tue.s~.ay. night, that they ,other denOmI~atI.ons hIgher than" that, of 

, would not da~ce untIl, after . they were. ours? The' actIo~ taken, ,by' the young 
se~,ent:y-fiv~ years' old. i •• ' . . people. of Water~own 'should put, sonie 
, ,ThIs has caused a· spltt. In the class. Seventh Day Baptists to shame. It should .. " 

So many are against ding the affair that, be a me~ns of e~co~.rageme~t'to others~~' 
,~he question w~l1 be ' ed ata class meet-· Adams Center, N.: y~, :' 
In~ Mond~y, when al~ embers of the class December 24, 1914.. . , 
wIll 'meet In theaudl :um. ", . . . ",', '., 
, "All arrangements ve been' made. for 
the ball,.and various . ttees have been 
appointed to start on decorating the' 

,,~t~to leach' tife'so~e'rai~ muSt .fall,'.· 
but .' don't ,~agnifY·' every' ,shower' into .. a' 
cloudburst. " ' " " ,.' , " 

, '. 
" ,. 
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coming; and one of pl~ading that God. wiil 
be with him in his future work and make 
~im even a greater blessint to others with 
whom he labors. . 

. Rev. De. Burdett C'~on at Leonardsville 'Woe ~ant to give, in this . public way, ap-
. . The_ undersigned has 'been .criticized precI,atIon of. the co-operatIon of the mer-
L' . somewha.t for not' writing of the .w· ork at c~ants of th~ place in closing their stores, 

for the"evenlng services, and of our. M. E. 
this' place since coming here as pastor; . ·?rethren. for taking up their Sunday-even-

~ , but the facts are, there 'w~s little to' write, ~ng appOIntment on two occasions and join-
only that I. had accepted .the call, arrived lng WIth us. " . -
such a day, etc.; tIi~~ "I," perpendicular We are very grateful for what has been 
pronoun, might have bee,n·· brought into ~one in Leonardsville, but· we feel there 
more prominence. ". . IS much more to do, that this is only 

. ,.' I might have said,' and said truthfully, . a, beginning to. what should be done; so 
r that the people .gave us a royal reception, we say, Pray for the 'work in Leonards;.. 

that many were rallying to the work in a ville. . 
commendable way, and that we were being Woe 'are hoping, in the near future to 
made to feel quite at home; and, we can manlf~st to the Missionary Board i~ a 

th mat~r.Ial way" ourappre.ciation of· their, .. 
.. ~~y .now, .. e feeling grows. sendIng out our brother. . ... 

But now~ weare glad to say, we have so tho f h' h . J. T. DAVIS. 
me Ing 0 w IC townte. Arriving December 23, 1914. • 

. home from the Southwestern Association,' 

.. One'jl' Million. Two Hundred and ,Fifty 
,Thousand Dollars 

November 14, I found Evangelist Coon 
her~, and ~n £ab~ath pay he commenced 
reVIval serv~ce whleh lasted until December 
~O, services being held every night· ex-

.. ~ept Mqnday.. _ .,' . . .S.outhern Baptists are celebrating the 
Notwithstanding bad roads, sickness, and sallIng ·ofAdonirat;t. Judson in a practical,. 

the consequent small attendance, the Lord. way. They are raiSIng $1,250,0::><;) for the 
r bles,sedthe effort, and'la~t ,Sabbath evening, purpose of. equipping their foreign mission 

. 'we had t!t~ pleasure .of baptizing fourteen work. ThIs, mo?ey is. not to be kept for 
"y.and receiving them \pto the church Sab- end?wment, bu~ IS to be spent entirely upon 
. bath morning.: , equIpment; $2S<?,OOO of. it is to be spent 

. The meetings have been attended with, on general equipment such as 'church . 
. mar~ed quietness; but the· earnestness of . buildings, hospitals, ~issionaries'liomes!. 
the ~peaker, as he portrayed the sinfulness $200,000 is to be spent on publication house~ 
of ~m, s~emed to be ~aught. by the peop~e, f.or the circul~tion of Bibles and Christian 
and was re-echoed In theIr testimonies' hterature; $800,000 is to be spent, upon 

, and we" sincerely' hope that it will not only schools of all grades, from' the kindergar-
be a revival, but a reformation.. ten to the col~ege and theolo~ical seminary.< . 
'T'!o ,embraced file'Sabbath, during.Jthe T~he $I,~SO,ooo. wasapporttoned to dif
meettngs,not from anything that was said ferent States, ,and the campaign begati with, 

. ,on the Sabb.ath gu_estion, we think, but no enthusiasm. The sum of .$800,000 has; 
.,1 one ~o~l~ b~ten .to Brother Coon, in his alre~dy been secured in cash and pledges. 
. ~~nunclatton of s.ln, remembering t4at "sin Th~ . whole ~m~unt :will b~ raised beyond' 

IS the transgression of the law," and not do~bt. · Th~s IS. an achievement worth 
go a~ay to think. One said to me, "I see w~t1e, especially In . a year. in which the 
notlung else to do, for the Bible says thech~ef crop of the South has failed of a 
. Seven!h Day is the Sabbath.", m!llket. ~hat t~e Baptists of the South 
.. ~, While Brother Coon had many friends ,might have done, In a good cotton year no 
1~ Le?nardsville, ~efo:e his coming, as _ one can tell !-Watchman-:Examiner. 
,vas eVidenced by hIS being their first choice 

~ ··~pa~tor, ~e . goes away with those cords ~ "One'of the ,few industrie~ . in. whiCh 
',_ :~f,~ fnendshtp . and, love· strengthened, and . watching the clock is commendable .is after- : 
,8' prayer of thanksgiving will go up for his dinner oratory." , " 

. , 

.,-
I. 

',' '. 
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• Fragments 
REV. G. M.' COTTRELL·· 

, . 

· A w~ary, and not in the writing. mood, 
today, yet a few . more. thoughts from La 
Marechale's (Mrs. Booth-Clibborn's) 
words and works may not be astray. How' 
quaint, yet r~ch with the, gospel message 
and the atoning blood, are the, songs she 
,has ~ritten, and especially "vhen you hear 
her . SIng. the~ set to their own peculial . 
musIc. 

"Up to Calvary, ~e ,are going, 
: We are countmg . all but dross, . ' 

J e~;us fo our souls is showing 
How to. save men by the Cross. 

. Chorus-
"There above is fuil salvation, 
Power and peace and restoration, 
·Glory iti humiliation-. " , 

. Come, my brother, to the, Cross . 

"Jesus, I consent. to suffer 
For thee, with thee, C\ll the way; 

And .the joy" to ,spr~ _salvation ' 
Wlli a hundred fojU ,epay.'" 

S?ple two centuries ago .Seventh' Day 
Bal?bsts knew ~what' it was to be impris
oned -for conSCIence' sake. Here is som~ 
thing La Mart!chale wrote while: in . N eu- . 
chatel 'frison (that name has a· fa~liar 
sound). . 

"Best beloved of my' soul, 
.. I 'am here alone \Vith Thee, 
And my nrison is a heaven . 

Since ThoQ sharest it with me. 
All my life is at thy· service,· 
· All. ~y choice' to share thy cross; 

I am thme to do or suffer, .. 
, All things else I count but dross.'; 

· And 'here is a "Holiness Song" '~'for 'a 
nI,ght of prayer." ' " 

· "All through this night I mean' to stay 
, And seek thy face, till dawns the ~orn; 
All :other thought is far· aw~y, ' . 

" My.soul for thee 1l3.10ne doth mourn' o· 

Reveal' to me my secret heart, .' . , 
Then let me see thee as thou art.;' . . -. . . 

A prayer:-

"Oh, 'tame me, Lord!' rebelliou~ nature' ~calm. 
Oh, tame me, Lord! . 

Thi~heart so tossed and filled. with wild alal'Jll, 
.qli, tame me, Lord! ' . 
These human longings, let them end in thee· 

.And let me be thy bond-slav~ven me." , 

Again:· 

"I've a letter from thy Sire. 
· Friend of mine, friend of mine. 

I ~ould read and never· tire, '} 
\ 0, 

'. 

Friend o'f mine, friend ,o£·mine~,' 
On the cross, He died. for thee, 
From· all; sin to set thee free; 

I could ,read and 'never tire, 
Friend of,m~e; friend of mih~." 

,: 

In her sermon on, "The Scarlet .Thread," . 
she said the dividing ,line between airist- . c 

i~nity and a~l false religions, is the blood.' ,
~he~her Socialism; .To!stoi's teachi!lg, Sp~r-', ,. 
Itua~ls!ll' N~w Thought, Theosophy, ~or·· . 
Chnsban SCle,nce; these; all try to come up· 
some oth,er way,and,' Christ calls them 
thieves and robbers. "1 am' the' way," says ~ 

· he, "the truth and. the life: no~· man cometh' 
unto . the Fatlier~ but by ·me." .. '~Inwhom 
we 'have redemptio~ t\trottghhisblood;, the .. 

· forgiven.ess of sins, ·atcor~ing to 'the riches 
'of hisgrace."- "And the.· blood shall be 

· to you for a.token upon the hotiseswhere, 
.ye . are ;ctnd when I see the, blood~ I will. 
. pass. over you, etc.". . .' , ' . 
.S~e brou~ht a powerful m,essage to:tlie 
men ~ meetIng, Sunday' p.ftetnoon, .from 
the' hfe of Samson" the N azarite,. conse~' 
crate~ froll! his; birth, . doing· in his' strength 
many . wonderful· ~works, yet, at . his most· 
vulneraJ>le :point dallying with the tempt- ... 
'ress, D~lilah, u,ntil she had enticed' fro~ him' . . . 
the secret· of . the, Lord ;·then she caused· 
him to sleep, indcut off his'lock, and;he 
went f~rth shorn :o.f his. power. "So, ,men~ , . 
you may. 4ally with temptation; and yield~ 
ing -to its blandishm~nts· beshQrn of your 
power. You. may still ,go ,.: through . the ' 
forms of servfc~, hut' your, p.o\?ver: is gon~~ .. 
and you know It." ,- I. ., . 

The life· c story ofr: "Tlte. Marechaie,". by l. 
James Str;lhan, . published this year by:, 

. George H. Doran Company, New York, is . 
befo~e me: . It is' wonderfully interesting. 
readtng, and' an· hour of it· should deligh~ . 
any refder of th~' RECORDER; but of nec~s
s.ity I· must give 'only. a few brief sna.tches . 
from it. Jt should ~ll?f it 'help to quick- :, . . 
en our ·£alth, and 10ngtng,Jor theconse- .... 
crated life.· Renlemberthat Mrs.'~ Clib- .: 
bont has te~,c~i1dren~all· converted, and 
seven in the service;' 'thal her gr~at· *o~k 
was in ~ranc~; and that she is preparing. t9· . 
go again to take up her work in music ! 

hall, ,theater and'saloon.. I . ' .. 

From the chapferort··'~Secret of .. Evan.·' : . 
gel~sm" we read: uWha~ were' the ideas . " 

.. with which \Cailierine began ·her work in . 
P~ris?,What, ~as 'her pl~ of camp,aign?, 
How' did she, hope~ to conquer?" "I saw," .. 
she . says, "that the bridge··to France waS-:-

· making the Fr.ench peQple, bel\eve'. in. Die.·· . 
.', .. .. 
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'Thatis.'what the Protestants do not under- as ·'the devil's wife,' excelled herself, that. 
stand. ' rhey pre~ch the ~ible, they write night.·· She ~~as of' imt:?ense size,. and 
books they offer tracts. But that does used to stand In, the ~all w~th arms . akImbo 

'd' th k' 'C ' b'bl'- and sleeves rolled up above the elbows, and 
.. not Q .. e wor. , urse your I es, yo~r with one wink of her eye would set every-

,.lbpoks, your t~ac.ts! cry the ·French ... _.. body screaming and yel1iIl.~. On ~is oc- . 
A_!ld the convlc~Ion that. took ~h~p~ 1nJ ,~y casion there was not a. thIng .she dId not 
mInd was, that unless I could In~~Ire faI~ turn to ridicule. . T-he fun ,grew fast 'and 
in me, there 'was no hope. Only If Jesus IS furious and some of the audience. got up 
lifted up in flesh ~and blood, will ~~ to~ay . and began to dance. The meeting seemed 

:, 

. draw ~ll I?en to hIm. ~f,I ca!1 not g:Ive hl~, to be lost; but by ~ mast~r-stroke the. lead-
1 shall falL ... ChrIst s prtmary Idea, hiS er turned defeat Into VIctOry. Throug\1 
means of saving. the world is, after all, p~r- the din she cried, 'I will give you twe~ty 
sonality.. The face, the character, the hfe· minutes to dance, if you will then· give. 

. of Jesus is to be seen in men and women. me twentv minutes to speak. ' Are .you 
, :, This is the' bridge; ~o the seething ~,a~ses agreed ,?' • A tall, dark, handsome ouyrier, 

who believe in nothIng, who hate rehgIon, who had been a ringleader in the dlstur-
. who: cry,. :Down ~ith J~s.us Christ.'.: . . b~nce,' ju~ped' up and said, 'Citizen'~,. it 
France ... IS more, sensItIve ~ to dlslnter- . is only fair play,' and they all agree~ .. So 
~sted love thap any natIon I have they had their dance, and at the ena .the 
ever known. . . .Wh~n I kne~ young meri 'Yi~h wat~h . in hand, cr~e~, 
what I had to do, my mInd was at, 'Time's up CItIzens! It IS the Captaln's 
r'est~ I said, W e w~ll lay ourse~ve~ out for turn.' Tli~ bargain was ,kept. . Everyb04y . 
them; they shall ~ow ~here \ve hve, they, sat, down, and silence filled the place. And 
can watch' us day and nIght, t4ey shall see not for twenty minutes, but an hour and 
what we do and judge us. And the 'Y0n- twenty minutes, the leader had the meet
derful thing in tl~ose. first years of our in!! in the hollow of her hand. .After ,the ' 
work in Fran~e and .Switze·rland was .the audience filed out/the young man remained, 
.flame., W e ~jghted It all along the hne, and the leader went and talked and prayed 

'wherever we -went we brought the fire with him-and' he was converted and for ..... 
~i,th us, we fCl:nned it, \ve. communicated seven years was the b~st of helpe!s in the 
It. NV e could not help dOIng so, because work. Other' remarkable converSlO~S fol-
it was in. us, and that was what made us' lowed and so was ushered in the wonderful 
sufferers. The' fire had t() be' burning in us \vork' of a wonderful woman fr'om a won- . 
day arid night. . That is our syinbol-, the derftll' family, engaged ~n a . wonderful 
fire, the fire ! We all know. wh~t the fire cause"-and here I must do'se. . Be~ol?, 
is.' It warms and it burns, It scorches the are not some of the rest of the. acts of thIS 
pharisees and makes the cqwards fly. '.But~IJ#phetess and apostle contain.ed in. other 
the 'poor~eT?pte.d unhappy worl~ know~ . chapters of her book, and wrItte~' In, the . 
by whom It IS kIndled, and says, I know. hearts and lives of tens of thousands o~ 
thee who thou art. th~, Holy On~ of God.' her entranced listeners-many of them 
That' was wha!· filled the halls at Havre, verily pluc~ed~as brands from the· eternal 

. and Roue~, N Imes and B?rde~ux, Bru~-.. burning? .. 
se~s and Liege. We per.sonlfied Some One, ,Topeka, /(an., 
and,; that 'Vas the attractton ..... What am December.,I9 

1
9

1
4. 

'J? .Dust and ashes. But 1£ you have the " 
fire, . it draws, it melts; .it con~umes all sel- -------
fishness; it makes' you love as He loves; Before men we. stand. as' opaque bee-
itgiv~s you a heart of stee~ to your sel!, hives. They can i s'ee the thoughts go '. in 
and the' tenderest of hearts· to qthers; It : an~ out of us, but what work they do In
gives you eyes, to ,see what n~' one ~eIse ~" side' of 'a man they can not tell.' Before 
sees,' to hear what others h!lve nev~,r gIven God we are as glass .be~-hi.ve?, ~nd all. that , 
themselves .the tro~ble..t0 h~ten to.. . .> " our thoughts, are dOIng WithIn us .he pet:-
.. "A fortnIght passed In he~ figh~ In. Par~.s fectly sees, and understands.-H. W. B. 
. without 'visible results. The begInning: of .- . 

. ,.' what '. proved a 'memo:rable meetjng,. was 
I mote "than usu~l1y' ti~promisirig. One of 
'. the tormetjtors, a terrible. w.oman, known 

. , 

Religion i~ the best armor iIi the ,world, .. , 
but worst clock.-N,ewton. '., , . ~,' .... . .... ' , 

\ . 

• 
r , 
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a==========:;;;;1111==================,~., ness in life 'is' aJ~ays f?uIl(i in' the' high' 

W· OMA' N;S WO° IK places/' . ," , 
.' -' . There are many little things~~t we, . 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY! MILTON, ·'Y'fS ... 
'. . '. Contributing Ed tor --=:c< 

Home 
Precious the home, though but a r}fted. roclf, 
Where wayworn shepherd tarries WIth hIS flock; 
Precious the friendly covert, ~hotigh it be, . 
Only the.' shelter of . a lonely tree.' . .' 
Dear is that -world-old, warm, heart-pullmg thmg, 
T.o man arid beast and bird one gladd~ning: 
Dear is 'the roof, the hole, . the lair, the nest
Hid' places' wher~ the .heart can be at rest. .. 

But home will greaten as the years go by, , 
Probing the soul and lifting the low sky; . 
When .,Beauty shall step downward from ,her 

star . 
To· smile away the blemish and the scar, . 
When Science shall', draw down qrion's b~nd 
To ease the burden of tIie Woman shand, 
And all 'the powers of Earth a~d Ai~ and Fire. 
Shall be the lackeys of the heart s deSIre.: . . 

'mothers can do,\yhich c~n not be so well 
done \>y oth~rs~ .·0-£, course, there iar •. th~ . 
home duties .and responsibil~ties,bot4 grea~ . 
and numerous, which sometitpes seem mere 
trifles, but. whic~we~ee, 'by observing .,. 
clos'ely, are oivltal importance to the iu;: 
ture weliare of our children. . . 
. Then there are some outs~de duties' which' ... 
we do' not so often hear' spokeriof. . One . 
of these-' and one ·of gre~t importance---;: , 
is a right attitude toward the pu~lic' schools 
where our children are being tralned~ Many . 
times do, we h~ar, ofteQ. in th~ . presence C!f 
our children, too, the teachers severely .cn~ . 
ticized. These cri~icisms are 'frequently'. 
offered by those~ parerit~niore often the .' 
mothers-who have . never ,visited the:. 
schools. They doriot seem.to realize -th~t, , 
probably, the trouble is ,due to. some. ~~~ .. 
understanding on, the part of" the cht1d~. 

/ which a visit to. the sch901 and a confe~~. And home will, sweeten in the coming days,. '. "h' . h '1 •. ht 
'iVhen 'widening love shall watm . these" human ence with the teacer mig t easl y set~g .. 

l Parents;. often consider too seriously th~·· . ways; ,. d 
When every mother pressing to her. face' .. child's ipterpretatiori of 'school aff~irs, 'an 
Her child shall' Clasp' all' children' of the race; . never take the' time to investigate. How . Then . will' the rafter and the oaken beam . . 
Be laid in music and the poet's dream. can a mother's tiPle be better 'spent than In 
Then Earth,' as far as flies the feathered foam, . looking after 'the, Wftlfare of her child~ and 
Shall have injt the Jriendly feel of Home. how can she' do this better than tq assist 

-Edwin ft1 arkha·m. those who have this child in. training? .: 
. I have had, in .the.last six year$. ~pec~at _ 
opportunities for, observing the relatIon of 
parents and school, and I find t,hat the pa-

'A'Talk With Mothers' 
MRS. WARDNER DAVIS rents who visit the schools and ceme ittto'." .. 
..".. fi d th ' close contact' with.' the teachers are the. pa-.: 

. ~~thestudy of hlSt~ry we . n '. a~ ev~ry rents who are pleased and whose children . 
nation has possessed a ~ove and admiration· succeed. There are exceptions,. to be. sitre, 
f()r . ~e br~ve and he.ro1c. ~a~y ex~~~le~ but in: most cases i~'y6u .~o-ope~atewith>~e .. 
of, th~s mIght, be glyen. ThiS .. SpirIt of teacher and show to' her that "you are 'Itt-, 
praise for the one who does the greatest terested, you will.~ncrea,seher,. inter~stin 
things has never bee~ .absent -!ro~ o~r your child. A. w?rd(o~encouragemept or: ' .. 
own country; but that 1~ IS lessenIng IS~Vl- praise given occasionally helps. You ne~d 
denced"by 'the fact that, in the~e days, we not expect ~he teclcher to.do her .h.e~t,.lf; 
often hear praised those less capable, ones now andthen,a',note be sent' cnttclzlng~. ". 
who,. through love' for ~eir fellow -. men, or complaining. ' If, in.st~ad, you. vis~t h~r, 
are doing wonderfu~ t4lngs for the a4- the matter can be.adJuste~' satlsfac\only' 
vancement of humanity. ' .. to both, at le~st I have always found l~SO~. , 
. The presence ,of the Spirit of the Divine 'Any moth~r ,cap, ·d~o. thi~. .W~I':.feel :our. 

and a desire to help some one give even the little1iess"and think !here IS nothl~g w~ ~a!! ' . 
weakest a chance for some 'greaf. work. do, but greatness IS Cl:bund~nt' bttleness. ( 
To serve i.s more bles'sed than to be' ad.. How necessary it is to ,improve the smal~ 
ministered to; and he is happiest whose opp~rtuni~ie~.~.· ... '. ,.' .. .. . 
days are full of good deeds done f~F others,. Often timIdity k~p~ us.from ~oln~"our. 
~even though they ,be smalL . "Neither the . du~: btlt . oftener ·!t IS the .feebng~: N~ 

. gre,atest happiness nor ·the greatest useful- use. When we fall to add our testImony' 

' .. 
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~t Rrayer meeting, neglect to offer a hand of 
'~elcotne to' som~ stranger who 'has hap
pened in 'at ,our' meetirig, or to speak a 
kind word to some saddene:l or lonely heart. 
we are losing out and making our lives of 
less value.W e are· a~l plat~d ,here for a 
purpose, and, ea,ch duty given us is needed 
to make God's work complete." Life in a 

, great degree is what we make it. A fail- ' 
,ure is a failure, even though the deed 'be 
,a ~mall one; and each duty unp~rformed 
means one step lost toward that perfect 

,life for, which we are ,all striving. Then 
,how carefully we should, live, that our 
young people may have the best of train
ing and' the, best examples by which to 
shape ~eir (hvn -lives; for to the young 
people 'of today will be intrusted the dulies 
of the' coming years. ' 
, A great deal has been s~id abouf the Tboy 
and what should be done to hold him 

-' true. 'Recently I read an article . in the 
- RECORDER, on the "Girl Problem," .from the 
, pen of Mrs. M,. G. Stillman, in whIch slie 

says 'many good things that all_should read. 
One 'point in particular I wish to mention: 

, , A young girl ','will have to guard closely 
, , ' her association with young men." May I 

'add 1:0 this a thought gathered in conver
, sation with a.' certain young man: The 
_ thought \vas that, the girts who attract the, 

best men are almost always a source o'f 
surprise to their feminine friends, who are 
often losf in' wonder as to why so many 
patent' dharms should, have been passed 

,'over'in such selections. A girl may be 
beauti{til, might be brilliant; but she must 
'be R"ood to be admired. >' 

, Thus, mothers, it is, given us to sow 
" ' the good seeds, that our children may bIos
, ':som forth into lives of usefulness. 

Worker's Exchange 

. , 

ture of the afternoon sessi:on was the music,! 
furnished by a quartet of women fromth~, ' 
African Methodist church. This church ' 
·is aJways: well 'represented at these meet-. ' , 

lngs. , 
Iv.[any of the ladies brought their lunch 

and remained until the evening service at 
seven-thirty. At this meeting, an address, 
was given by a weJI-known "traveling man, 
William McGinnis, of Boulder" his sub
ject being '''The Habits and Customs of 
N avaj 0 Indians." Mr. McGinnis m~ke"fre
quent trips to the home of the N avaj os 
in the southwester« part of Colorado and 

,has become -much interested in these In
dians. His lecture was entertaining as 
well as instructive, as he had several beau
tiful specimens of the famous Navajo blan-

,kets, and explained at length the meaning 
of the symbols used.' A young lady" 
dressed in Indian costume, sang several 
songs, which fittingly closed the evening's 
entertainment. 

The Mission Study 'classes this winter 
"are studying the bP'ok, "In-Red" Man's 
Land," and find it most, interesting. , 

W." 

Minutes of Board' Me~tiDg': , 
, 

The Woman's Executive Board' met.in 
Milton J unction~ with Mrs. A.' S. Maxson, 
pn' December 7, 1914. 

There were present Mrs. ' West, Mrs. 
. Crandall, Mrs. Babcock,Mrs. ,Wlutford, 
Mrs. Crosley, 'Mrs. E. 'TI. Saunders, of , 
Westerly, R: 1., and Mrs. Maxson. ' 
, ',Mrs. 'vVest read Romans 12;' and ,offered 

prayer. 
. ,The minutes of November I w,ere' read.' ' 

The' Treasurer's r~port ,for November 
was read 'and ,adopted. The receipts were 
$67~. 14; disbursements were $3.95., 

The Corresponding Secretary reported 
B9ulder, Colo.' and re,ad several letters received: one with 

The Federation of Woman's Missionary, reference to the effort for' world' peace, 
Societies, of Boulder held an afternoon and' from the Federal Council; another ,in re':' 
-evening, 'meeting, on D,ecember 3, at the gard to missionary education. 
M. E. church. 'The. early part of the Mrs.! West read a' portion 'of a letter ' 
afternoon was given up to reports from the' " 'from Anna West concerni~g the effort be- 1 

:different societies of which the' federation irig made in China to interest the non- \ 
'is composed, and election of ,officers. Fol- Christian students of China' in Christian
lowing this, an address on the subject o~ ity, an~ also read the little leaflet sent out' 

: '!Home Mi'ssions," was' given by ,Mrs. Ed. by the mis,sionaries of Shanghai ,for ,this , 
,'" win Seldon, of Denver. Mrs.' Seldon is purpose-' avery, attractive little folder 

",a 'pleasing speaker and, held the ,close at- printed. in' "English and Chinese
f 

with the 
tention of her audience. An enjoyable £e'a- ,heading, "Call to Prayer." 1\1:rs. Wesf-

~,' 

/ 
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also read' a letter from Mrs. Adelaide 
Brown concerning the addition of further, 
extracts from Mrs. Carpenter's letters, to 
the- biography prepared by' Mrs. Brown. , 

,The Bo~rd adjourned to meet with Mrs . 

But if it, so ~happen's th~t. ~t is. ini~ossible', " 
to, 'get for him' ,the' cash, then ,Jet a ·com·< 

,mittee be appointed, member~ of. the 
church, and let 'them see thatsupplies~,g,o: 

. to him that ,vill be the', equivalen~' of" the ' 
'wages o'f afirst-dass tradesman.' , Don't, 
give him all <?ne thing, ,J-or two 1 things, but. : 

BabcQck in J ariuary. 
DOLLIE B. MAXSON)' 

Recording Secretary., 
give him a variety. ' It should be 'the busi
ness of the committee to' see that he does 

, , More ,About Ministers' Salaries ' n,ot have a 's~rphis' of any clne, thing~ 'One, , 
ED[TbR SABBAT~· REcORDER: week give' him 'a, brace of yellow-legged 
,I 'want to sit' down and -tell you, before chickens; the next week a quarter- of. a 
'i "', ',. • ,. 'lamb; and so on" not' forgetting the fix:'., 

I ~orget, that I was ple.ased to see the edl-. D 't' ... h· ld I th ' 
:. I· h R' f D b ·~ngs. on gIve' 1m, '. any 0 c 0 eSj 

tOt1Ia In t e ECORDER 0 ecem er 7, on f I' ·th 'h' ·f' h· h·ld' ' 'h'" 
"Htow 'Cail 'a Pastor Pay His Deots?" I pel er IS WI e nor IS c I ren, ,as t ere 

I'" ,'.'. ,'. - . 'may be microbes, and'he,don"t wCl.ntthem.', ~' have had It on> myl;1eart for several years 0 ' 

. to I say -rnore than I have upon this sub- If you can't raise enough ,coin, so he €an 

X 
have ~one new, suit a yea"r'f, or him"s, elf 'and je t,' I,: am not sure that we "are any 

wo se' th1n' any other denominatiohabout family; don't 'ttY "to pose as a Seventh ,Day, 
pat,'ing ol1r.miriisters living sal.aries" but we Bapti~st church. Go out of business! ' ":~r- ' 

"Now, i£youdo 'have ,to' give the min~ 
are stirigy" to say the least. , I know a·lot of ister somethi,ng, beside money, to ' pay ~ .his ' 
miI~istefs in the Seventh Day Ba-ptjst ranks hire, do it as business; tell him tha,l that 
(p~pbablyhalf therear~), and I 'c~n not is a 'part of the bargain, and .don't make: 
think of one that is worth less than $1,000 I· f' l' h 'h· b· f h 
a year,:'r,a,",ting his, brains" ·ahility, and train- jim ee '4 at e IS an,o Ject 0 . c arity. ': 

Th~re a~e a;" number of articles that your "' 
' ing with,:those of men in the other trade5,' minister:; ought to ,have, that. you' do riot 
and professions;. and, with what others need'; o1t~of. these ~hings is a typewriter. 
should~we compare, him, if not with these? 'And he 'ought to have the'mC?ney to spend • 

There may be'as much prating ahout the for these things that he does ne~d; 'h~ can'.t 
minIster being willing to . sacrifice because trade potatoes for , them, very easily; ,if, 
of h,is 'calling, as you wish; it still'remains he is~ going into the -trading business" 'he' 
a cold, hard fact that we are a sfingy peo- can't be so good, 'a pastor. : Now s,ome of' 
pIe with our ministers.' , ~ this may sound funny, . but let's' think it 

There are ministers that are poor, fi- over, an"d be sure ~e 'are not adding ~o our 
nanciers, just as there are' poor managers sins, by thinking ',th~{ our' pastor 'does not 
fn. .. ~ther ca'lings; bu~ how, many of' ~ur need as much as we do to live'upon~' When' 
mInisters manage to hve, , and look as sh~k we are willing to bring the hire of our 
and well~groomed a,s most of .them, do} 1S, Seventh D~y pastors ,up ,to the standard of 
to ,n;e . the I?y~tery of mysterIes,' when I, ,a good tradesman, "we can J!et good men; , 
conSIder ~helr Income. .'. < but we will drive them o.ut'of the ministrY, 
~here. IS . a~other. conslde~atton. -. abott~ if we do not soon'revise their salaries> Put 

th~lr beIng ':1nderpald. ,If there IS any~ them 'up, not ,down! ' ;, 
thing ~2:t:'wtll make a ma~ lose se1f~re- . ' Fraternally, yours, 
spect,~lt 1~ ,the fact that. he I~ not able. to , ( ',' , jOHNH. AUSTIN.,' 
pa~ hiS _bills w~en he IS dOing the ~est., -Westerly, ,R., I. 
h~. Is,a91e." . He IS ~ot on t~e .same ,foo.tIng Dt:cember 12 1914. 
WIth hIs~:nelghbors, and thIS IS our CrIme. ., 

, / 

It would be f9lly for me to. write w~ith~ -----
O'ut attempting to suggest a remedy" and "A spiritual Christian, i~ like· a' man who . "." 
here goes: If. pos~ible, pay him in the learns the prinCiples 9£' music, ,and 'then. , 
c.oin ,of the realm, at 'least as much as a goes on to the pra~tice. A' moralist is like ' 
first-class tradesman gets in the community a man whQ learns nothing j9~ the. principles; 
where the pastor is, say -$r.COQ a year but only a few airs, by rote, and is satisfied 

" '. (many tradesmen ~et more, than that). If to know as many'tqnes as common peopl~ _ 
he can't live then~ it is generally up to him. do.-H enry . Ward 'Beecher.' '. 

" ~ 
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and in drilling him in good habits. If he 
is not surrounded with good things and 
people~ his life,. like the sensitive film· in 

: the kodak, will receive only bad illlptes~ 
REV. ROYAL·'9dnr:t.?u~f!~A~:h;;ERONA. N. Y. sions to' be developed later into evil. con

. duct. At no period 'in lif\. does environ
meJ:lt'tell so mightily as in this period .. 

I YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK] 

, 
Th~: Problem of Christian Discipleship But another and perhaps equally lm-

- .REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN portant period is that covered by the years 
of ten to fourteen. I like .to think of this 

If we' should look· back in our own ex': periQd as .the treasury period. .It, is' 
perienc'ecmd try to analyze it, I think we the time when the child .easily 'conforms 

· ~ould ,find th.at the~e are, r.oughly spe~k- to' his ~nvironment, when like the sponge . 
lng, three penods' With certain ._outst~ndlng he is~ absorbing things. It is als'o the time 
dlaracteristics : ( I) The penod of ea~ly when o:t;le begins to think and express hi~
Childhood; (2) Early youth-from nine self in action. .It is a habit-fonningper
to thirteen; and (3) Youth-from four- . iod . when new grooves and· channels are 
teen to young manhood. being cut in our thought-life. 
, . As children we were· chiefly bundles of Hav~e you ever 'noticed in, the springtime, 
impulses, and though we had a big' 'Yor,d when the field or gardenwa$ plowed and 
to explore we discovered things largely mellowed and made ready for the seed
thrQ,ugh these impulses. . As babies we sowing how easily the rains cut little chan-; 
. crept about, touched things, fondled them, . nels in the Joose soil, and how the little! 
and sometimes took them to pieces, and ,channels kept growing until' one day a 
in this way became. familiar with our en- torrent poured through, makin~ a wide and 
vironmen.t. When we began to walk, talk, troublesome, gUllyr Well, this is .what is 
and think, we entered a larger realm and happening among the little grey cells of 

~ . began to reach' out still . further into the the brain. One d~y . an evil thought. or 
" unknown and discover new'facts arid things. suggestion comes plO'winga . little channel 

. • But the important Jact which· we enconn- . in the mind and this channel ,becomes the 

... tered here was the influence of father and highway of other evil th~ughts and almost 
, m'Oth~r," brothers and sisters and other rel- before one is aware terrible damage ha~ 
! atives who mad~ up our little .world of been done in our thought-life, which will 
men' and womeI1;.· . Our characters began later be manifest in our conduct. The 

· to be formed according to the nature of mind during thes~ years has a strangely 
this· group of Qeings. They had the inak- powerful ~apacity to remember things. 
ing or the marring l of us,. As some one whether good or evil; and as the case may 
has said, "God's way. of maki~g men is be, themQral or immoral ideals hav~ a way 
through ~men," and just so far as thos~ 'of cutting a groove in the soil of the mind 

· nearest to us, those who cared for us were' which will be hard' to obliterate in the 
religious we began to be religious. We later life. "As a man thinketh iIi his 

. took our religious ideas from them. In heart, 'so IS he." What the 'man is really" 
other words our religion in that period was, to 'be, the way he is to act, ~s quite largely 
a religion of imitati9n-' it ~as a borrowed . determined during the springtime years 
religion,. and we were good or evil· accord- wht:n the soil is ready for the seed. 
ing to what we borrowed 'from our elders~ The third period of youth, roughly speak

A side reflection at this point will en- ing from fourteen' to twenty-one, is no 
. able us to realize how important it is ~hat less linteresting and important than . ~he. 
early childhood be' surrounded with a periods already ,discussed. This isa time 
world of good people and good things. . All when our social instincts' . are becom~ng 
the impressions that fall on the, sensitive' more fully developed. The in --lividualJsm 

""film of the child's life, all the religious and qu~rrelsomeness, whi~h characterized 
r teachings, ideals, and 'example of elders our earlier childhood haJe given way to 

should :be the noblest, the purest and b~st. a social tendency and we are willing now 
For they· exert a profound influence in di- to submerge our individualism in the ,in:' 

. ~ ·reeting the child's impulses, in helping him terests of the group. Contact and exper
to form a correct 'code of rig~t and wrong ience with others have brought out our per-

. " 

' .. 

' .. 

. " 
~ 

.... -'. ,. " 
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sonalitY and we now find .ourselves in the are trem,endou~ questions and fraught with :. 
age of' unfolding manhood. ( This is a eternal cqnsequences; so ;ou'r religious life 
time .when great physical chang~s are tak- becomes a .life of .choice in which the oi1t~ 
ing place,when boys- are becoming ,men, standing claim is ,the claim of J~sus Ch~isi. 
and girls are becoming ,vomen, with· the ,We recognize his1 claim upon. our love, our 
dawning of a new consciousness. We are talents, 'our serviCe;. a'nd in respons~t~ 
in a new' realm now where we are dis~ this claim' we set ourselves to the sacred 
covering new possibilities and responsibili- task of makin&f the best of' ourselves -, of " 
ties. Life is instinct with new nleaning. . joining the f'orces of righteousness ag~inst' 
Health, energy, ... and enthusiasnl bubble up all· forms of selfishness, .int~mperance, so~ 
and our religion becomes .a real 'and posi- cial ~njustice, ['social impurity, and ~ll the' 
tive thing-or nothing. The spirit of to.. other evils and enemies of life. ." .'. 
nla,nce and chivalry awakens and th~ pas- Thus' we see the,'problemof Chdstian 
sions of love and 'hate grow keen. Our discipleship is a prob~~~ beginning in ~arly 
world now is a world of heroes where c~i1dhood,. with which our pa~ent~ and. 
ideals are high and the appejll t.o the heroic .frtends ~~ve mosL to do but which !n .the -
in us finds quick response. This is. a rea- end becomes a pers~nal matter and . .1s ~et-· 
son why Christianity receives its largest·· ~led by personal chplces .. To bea <:hrlst-· 
number of. recruits during this period. Ian mean~, once, to follow father. and mo~- . 
Christ i,s a. hero. and he appeals to the er; .now It m~ans to fo~Iow Jesus.. He IS 
deepest and bes~ inhuman thought arid . ~our hero n<?w ,·and . ~ hero . who IS . clo~er.: . 
conduct. If we have come to·anadequate·. ~ha? any earthlyfnend: . ~o l?e ~ ~Ch~IS,~- ' 
knowledge of his life and character, his' I~n; means to follo~ hllp.ln )Q:V1ng obe
loving challenge and inspiring .s~i.-vice ap- dlence to. God an~ In, lov,ln~' help£uln~ss. to 
peal to, us and we gladly join .the rank of our fellow men.. . In-the .:next a~lcle I . 
his followers. shall tell iwhy I thInk e"ery young man and 

It is sometimes said, that ,"youth is wo~an ~ho~l~ beco~e an' active member' 
, thoughtless.", This is not -true. There is of theG:hnstIan, Church. 

no more mentally active periQd in the whole 
life. We may riot always be able to de..; 
fine and analyze our thought-processes but 
we think nevertheless, and· think seriously.· 
It is during this period that' we discard, 
fS a rule, the religion of imitation and pe
gin ,to solye our' own problems. Religion \ 
is becoming to us a personal matter and 
questions' of right' and wrong are' ques
tionswl,i~h 'we must decide.' We re-

. sent artdbegin to throw off external au- "\ . 

Make Bold Beginnin'gs , 
ETHLY,N . M: . DAVIS . 

Ch1-istia11,Endeci'l/or Topic for January \6; 
IqI~ , .' 

. , 
. DaUy Readilln. 

Sunday-A short se.~on (J ol].n'4: 28-30)' . 
MOn<;lay-Boldness' Itl'prayer . (Dan. 6: 1~14) 
Tue'sday-' .The divin~ HeIner (Jer. ·1: 4-10) ... 
We9nesday-' Advance! .(Reb. 5:: 1~-I4; 6: I) 
Thursday~Begiq with friends (John "I :35-51) . 
Friday-Bersevete! (2 Tim. 2: 1.,.15) 

·thoritybecause of the inner impUlse, the' 
personal feeling of . responsibilitY and ac~ 
countability that is welling up within us. 
We want to thresh but our own problems'-
an~ it ". is.· quite right that we should-... •. 
though the advice which we . often here THOUGHT.S ON THE .LESSON' 

Sabbath Day-· .Make bold ·begin.nings (I . Tim.' 
I: 18. 19; 4:: 12). (A younger members' nieet- . 
ing, led by a beginner.) 

resent we ~ish 'in after years we had {ol- .. When you' went i~ sW.imming the first 
lowed. It is during ,.these years that we \ time, did youwalk.·into the cold water' 
have new and important. Questions. to set-. 'slowly, hesitatingly?, Boo! How ~old!,' 
tIe. 'We feel.oftentimes that God is sing- . G.r did yeu go in with 'a' rush and come 
ling us ,out' and speaking" to us a11d call- out all a warm glow with ~. desire to do . 
i!lg us to" sp.~~~~l. serv!ce." . An~ in the it again? When we start out in ,Christ-· 
lIght of what he' Will think ofus~ of what . ian work, let us 'make bol4 begi~nings .. ~~ It '. 
our friends will think 'of us, and in the is the best way.'~T~e easiest position for 
ligh.~. ef:.our own self-respect we' face ·the :speaking' in a·meeting .is: stan~ing ;th~· 
importa#t questions, "What shall.' I 'make e~siest . situatiol1 , is ,i~ front,. facing the au
oft.myself? ·What am· I 'goodo£or? For d~ence.: 'Speakers' ~,t4~t ~ hide, tremble.'" 
wh~t (ij~ll.:plq~ed ~ in-this would?"·, Th~se:; '~'That '. thou. might¢st war a . good . w~r-

•• t , 
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fare" (v. 18).' ~ome one ~has said that . ta~}Ilg. part makes it .ha~der .to take pa!t." 
. :'there IS 0!llri on~ ~ood warfare, and th~~' . Make. a bold beglnnIn~ In the, SOCl~ty 

15 war agalns~, evIl In· the hearts of men. . work, do\ng any task .whlch .. you a~ 1!1" 
The battle is 'on all the while. Are we vited to do-or at least tryIng to do It. 
eaCh' dolng our part to ·win? Have you Remember; there must always be a first 
ever gone to anyone and asked him if he time for every experience." . 
was' satisfied· with his life?· That takes "Bold beginners do not mean rasli-

.. courage!· Try it. ~sn't it strange ~at ne~s. Experienc.ed c}im~ers always '~et 
we can, talk to ~ur fnends about anything out very 'slowl~ In chmblng, a mountain, 
in the world more easily than about how and quicken their pace as they becolne ,used 
they a~e succeeding in th,e Christiari war-, to the ascent." . 
fare? Here is ·a spl~ndid chance f.or bold "Som~ of... the grea~est orators, h.ke 
·begi~nings. Shall we not begin amgng' ~ough, were alw~ys. terr,Ified before beg!n .. 
our friend~ as did the disciples < (lohn 1: nlng a speech; but they m~de the begtn-
35-51) ? . " ..,. ~ . ning ,boldly, and were all ng~t af~er the 

It is said, "Better put all your goods In start. '. . ' . 
one vessel· and·drive it on· the rocks than "If the Lord wants us. to go forward, 
make shipwreck of the least particle of have courage. to go forward; let us· not ,. / 
faith' in yo~r soul" (v. 19). ~What does excuse ourselves" (D. ~. -Moody) .. 
it mean t9 you to have ail eas:}' conscie~~e? "C?urage may b.e d!spla!ed lnevery- " 

. Have you ever stopped to" think about ~t? ~ay ,}lfe as well as. In historiC fields ofac
Is yc;>ur head absolutely free from the 'bon (Samuel· SmIles). 
burden, of wrQng-doing? If so, praise the Whatmatte.r sight or size 
.Lord every day and keep· it so. . If men build to the skies? . f ' . 

. Listen, Christian ~Endeavorers! "Youth What matter numbers. years, 
is admired by all men, when it makes it- ~~, 'If we disdain our fears? '. 
self admirable; and despis~d by all l11en, ... -H erbert Kau;ffman. . 
when' it makes itself despicable. Its repu, DO YOUR BEST 

tation is in its own hands" (v. 12). Do # "Yaur best; you ar~~ot~espoftsible for 
you heahr that? ~lrle a half d?bzlenf of thus some one, else's. best. 'I' 'I . ... .• . 

in one c tirch or VI age responSI e or, e' "The' best for today, your present titpe 
, 'general reputation ,of the. young people in and str.engtl;1 and thought i not 'yesterday'S 
, the same church or village? Yes, that best or tomorrow's best. .. 

must be true from instances we all know. . "Not your best, alone but ypur ;b~st 
God forbid that any ?f us shall dis~onor c with Christ's ·help. ' '. 
the !lame. of our SOCIety, church, VIllage . "Your. best at onc~, not your· best in 
or City. . ten· minutes or half an hour. 

"It is easy t~ be art example-a~ ~:x- "Your .best with gladness, for unwilling-
~ple to worldlmgs-but every; Chnst!an ness will make it your secoIid best.. , .. 

. !S caHed to be an example to othe,r Chnst- "And if you do your best you are doing, 
lClns. : Let us fight to so .congue~ our- 'all that an archangel could do." '-i,* 

, selves that we may be an msplrabon to SUGGESTIVE HYMNS . ..{ '\-
every one about us. What good advice . 
in that last verse of our lesson! "Be thou . "Give of Your Best to the Maste~." 
an example' of ,the believ~rs, in, word, in "Take My Life and let it B~~" 1 
conversation, ,in charity, in· spirit, in faith, "Something for Thee.'" ;\ 

, in purity." " "My Talents are few, Dear· M~sJtr." . 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers."~<·~.t 

r 
r~ 

SUGGES~IVE THOUGHTS 

"It is the first step that counts," says 
~:the g old proverb~ . Other' .steps follow 
r easily in its direction. . 

-Beginners face difficulties that they will 
never meet again after the st~rt; if they 
are bold:in the . .beginning, they will. hold, 
probably, all through. : 
; "Make· a bold. beginning in the prayer 
;Peeting. Every minute that you put off 

The Law of Great Service"~ . 
M~S. M~THA H. WARDNER 

CHAPTER I. 
The scene of our story is laid. in a 'small 

but thriving city of the m.iddle West. ,The 
beauty of the citY with its clean s~ady· 
streets and well-kept homes appeals to all 

J. 
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those ,passing through :its borders who love lady; stepped into the' room.· Sun~hine;:·· 
the be'autiful, whether they are in 'pursuit~ drove ttte cloudft;orn Mabel's "face as she 
of pfeasure or business. In ~he residential.' was caught -up in herfat~er"s arms. A,fter. 
part of. the city one home invariably at~· ki~sing her 'Dr.· 'Willard,·· tu~ned . to· the . 
tracts the eye of. the stranger. Th~re are strange l~dy, saying, as he-'did so, "Mabel, 
more pretentious houses .on the same ave';' I've brought y~u'a new ·mother."· .. 
nue, but this 'one speaks of quiet home . ~rs .. \yillard's rarecha~ri1 ;drew M~~l ' . 
comfort that gives the weary traveler a Instinctively' to her, and Into the chtld s 

'. restful tfeeling. The house was built by hungry little heart· there stole a feeling of ' 
\' 'its present owner and occupant,-Di-. Wil~ satisfaction .. and rest. .. .. 

lard. His family consists of a, wife, three, . Tears of joy filled Dr. WjIlard's eye~ ~s ,'. 
saris-William, Ralph, -and Leroy-and our he witnessed this greeting~ Takingb()th 
heroine, Mabel, .his daughter by a previous Mrs. Willa.rd's h~n~ and. Mabefs in his he 
marriage.· said, "I· think thiS IS the . happiest moment 

Dr. Willard 'is a Christian gentleman, a of, my life/' , .' ,..' , . 
~ dependable man both in his profession and "Thank.you, replied Mrs: 'Willard .. "The 

character.· His father endowed him with meeting could not" be otherWise on my p",~. 
, a ·fiery temper,which· often' gives him As my love for' Y9.U is real, it includes that 

trouble, but coupled with -this is a tender, which is a part ;of you.. To 'me, life is 
sympathetic heart that' is always' touched, pregnant with m~ani.ng, and its chief glory 
by suffering. Moreover, he i~ great enough·consists in finding one's work and doing,·it 
to . apologize for his outbursts· of temper, intelligently, cons¢j~nHously .and lovingly. In .. ," 
even to a child. answer to my mosteainest prayer,~l be-;. ~: 

; Mrs. Willard inherited a beautiful spirit, 'lieve God has ledjneinto the place where. . 
which has been sllbjected to· Christian cul- ' I can best glorify his name.. I regard the.- . " 
ture from infancy. The boys are gaod field of usefulness, for the wife .ofaChris
types ~f the A1l?-erican boy, full of !ife and

l 
tian p~ysi~ian as second' o~ly to th~t of. . 

fun, seldom qUIet, often exasperatIng, but. minister's wife.' ,That duty I assumed, . to.:. 
big;..hearted, generous fellows, winning peo-gether with my duty to' you: and·, Mabel, ,. 
pIe's hearts even ,vhile annoying them. Ma- when. I put my hat1f8 in. your:s at··the mar-
bel is pretty, talented, vivacious and ac- riage altar. ,I shall make·, mistakes, but 
complished. . ;. ,. . the ruling .passion .of my squl will'ever ~ 

Mabel's mother died when Mabel wa~ to perform the duties.1. have assumed 'be-
two and a half years old; but the strange fore God." ;' . I " , 

. experience of the funeral, the mother's pale j She spoke in it tone 'of thrilling Sweet-, 
face as .. she lay.in her casket" the crowd.' ness andeamestness; When she c,eased~:Dr. 
the weepmg and 'the burial service were aU Willard said: . "My heart i'salmost to~ifull 

~ written indelibly upon her mind. In the . for utterance, but. I welCome you to,qur 
days. that follow.ed she·had everr; needed home. as its 'presiding. angel, and into , .. ipy . 
care, yet there was loneliness in her' little' b~siness' as' my adviser; for my professipn 
heart; something was lacking~the mother- carries weighty· r~sponsibili~ies aside fr~m, 
love.' . . .. - administering tqpeople's bodily ai1~ents~ " 

One afternoon, a couple of years. after - Side by sid,e. we: '~ill acc~pt : the dutle~ o! 
her mot4.er's death, Mabel was amusing life and share in the rewards of servIce; 
herself·in the nursery. Suddenly.3o very Mabel was too young to comprehe~d the. 
discontented look 'overspread her ~sually import of the' words that had been ,spoken, 
happy' face. P~shing her playthings to one but she felt the sweetly solerrininftuen,ce of. 
side she exclaimed: "Oh dear, I, wonder the moment ,and. throwing .herarms, first 
why daddy don't come home: He said he'd around the, Doctor~s 'neck and ,then aroUIjd 

. bring me' something nice, bur I don"'t want Mrs. Willard's said' with childish: fervenCy, 
any more nice things. I want my daddy. "My daddy and ,"my mother!'" The hour" ' 
I'm ,so lonesome. . He told me to be good, . for the eveningme:al had now arrived, .. so . 

. but if· he don't come rig-ht away I'm 'fraid the Doctor led the :,way to :the dining-room .. 
I cat(t' keep the bad ~nside. " Wonder what Happy days· followed: for Mabel. Af~er'· 
he'll' bring- me anyway ? , a'little time had passed" Mrs. Willard set 

"At this moment the door opened and aside a' certain. portion. of each day 'fot . 
Dr. Willard, accompanied·· tby ,a strange sewing. After, the novelty'~ore away,Ma": . 
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. bel sometimes rebelled against this, but her ~ This was the first trial of any signifi
mother was firm in carrying out her beliet cance: that had corrie into Mrs. Willard's 
that t~us early in life the' child must be married life. ·Being unable to divine the 
taught habits of industry. In a: few months cause,' a heavy w:eight settled upon her 

, she was put into school, and took kindly spirits, causing the brightness of her <:oun-
to its work. tenance to grow dim.. The cruel blow 

A -year sped by. on joyous wings, and· struck such a sacred, sensitive spot in her· 
then, when Mabel came home from school heart' that she could not reveal her sorrow 
otie day, she f,ound a baby boy in the house. to her husband, so she bore it. alon€( ill the 
Sh~ 'waswild, with joy when told that 'it solitude of her spul. 
was her·brother. "Oh/' said she, "he's Dr. Willard noticed with alarm that' she 
~e cutest, handso,mest baby I ev~r' saw. was drooping, but thought it was due tq 
Why, he looks just like me. Oh, I can't her excessive cares, some of which she re-

· wait until he's big enough to play "with.", .1inquished upon hisea~nest solicitation.,' but 
'The honor of naming the' baby was given 
to lVlabel and she made choice of the name the change did not effect a cure. 
William. There was one prominent d~fect in Ma-' 

The baby's advent into the hom~ did not bel's careful training. Being Dr. Willard's 
· weaken, but .rather it tended to strengthen, .. only daughter, she was held in great tend". 
Mabel' splace in. Mrs. ' Willard's heart; .for emess . by heF father, and in most instances 
slie realized now that while she had given . whep her wishes and th~ boys' conflicted 
all that it was possible to give 1\1abel, there her wishes prevailed; and Mrs.. Willard, 

· were depths of ,feeling in her soul that' in her anxiety to be a mother to Mabel, 
were untouched until she felt the tiny form erred by 6verinduJgence. The vein of sel
'of her own' child nestling close by her fishness .which is .inh~rent in the hfman 
heart Thus a deeper sympathy 'for the .. he.art wa~ not wanting In Mabel, and'urcon", 

· motherless child was born,. and w~en ~aloh sCIously It ~as fed by those who lov9d her 
,and Leroy were added to the famIly clrc1~b~st. In tIme she came to accep~ the sac:-
· Mabel wa~ accorded the place of queen nfices mad~ on her behalf ~~ ~er nght, thus 
among' the children. ", sadly marnng her otherWIse lovely:char-

The home was not free from the mis- acte~. 
· understandings and misapprehensions that S?m.etimes her brothers rebelled over !he 
are the inheritance from frail humanity; partIalIty sho\v? Mabel. Once, after ~etnK 
· but, with Christian love ruling the united compelled to Yield a p~t ~che~e on her. ac~ 
head of the household thes.e ,troubles were . count, they held an tndignabon meetIng. 
all adjusted in th~ ho'ine and p~eserved a "I wonde:," said Ralph~ "why we always 
~ecret from the outside world. The family h,ave. to give up ~? ~abeL". ."~hat's what 
life moved aldng so evehly that a stranger I d hke to know, chtmed In ntne-,year:old 

· to the facts would have MIt no suspicion Leroy. "S~e hadhetf0wn way all the ttme 
that 1\1rs~ Willard was nt'5t Mabel's own ~. good whtl~ b~f?re ~e were born, espec .. 
mother Ially me. I d thInk, If· she was so good, 

But: ~e are in ,a wodd where the ~pirit, _ s~e.~mi~ht show a litt1~ of her .go~dn,~ss by 
of eVIl IS rampant.. One day M~bel was gIVIng ,up .to us once I!l a ~hI~~. . V( ell, 
asked by some schoolmates to go WIth them she does .. glve up sometImes, saId WIllIam... 

:,to . an unwarranted place. She replied, "You and Ralph exag~erate: r~ full ?f 
, "Mother has for~idden my going there." rese,~tment; but I belIeve In, being ~alr. 
· "Ohpshaw!" said . the leader, "come along. M~bel. ~on t have her way more than nlne-: 
You're under no obligation to that woman; tee~. tImes out of. twe~ty.': . 

· Catch me minding a' stepmother." Then they fell into, a dISC?SSIOn of t4~ " 
.. Mabel did ~o.t yield, but the evil. see~ old, ol~, question, "~ht is. ~ gIrl better tha,n 

had been' sown In her heart; and whIle It a boy? They faIled .to discover the rea-: 
could not be as disastrous in this case as son, but su~ceeded in smoothing their r.uf-:
in many' others, ,it nevertheless produced~ fled feelings by the dec~si0t?- that it w.as. ~~~-

· an effect upon her whh;h changed herat~ ter to be a :boy ~ai1 a gId" eyeil. 1£. gIrls 
titude of cordiality towardh'er mother t<t were treated with .omoxe consideration~ than 
one ·of.. irrespectful politene~s. Thus '~e: boys. 
serpent crep,t into Eden.' (To be continued,) 

, . 
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Work Wit~Y o~lng ,~eople horses, these ... wandering· powers m~st ba . 
captured by~orr~l or lasso -before the real ,-

'IvAN FISK. .. "', training can ,begin. '. {~ . 
Paper read by Clesson Pool, Western As- How to' accomplish· this ,most' difficuJt 

. . " sociation. . part of the work is the problem -which: is 
, Young men are among the most valu~ daiJlling the attention of educators,pa$

able resources of the nation. They should tors, and· social bette,rment wor~ers,.~s·· 
reorespnt not only physical strength, but- pecially in' the cities an~ large towns:' ,' .. 
strength of character. They should possess . The work' of the Y. M: .C. A. is in this : 
energy and enthusiasm, that· they may take direction." Its methods and success 'are· too .' 
up the , duties ot life and ·work out its P.TOb- wen known to require'· extended descrip- .". 

. lems. .' .. tion. '.. .' . . 
John wrote to young 'inenbecause they . The South Side Baptist church; of Hor- . 

were strong (I John 2: 14). The youth. nell, und~r the direction of its pastor, is ... 
4 of today are, the. statesmen ang leader~ of . now trying· an experiment; which is typi

tomor:row. They will occupy places of re- cal of efforts along the same: lines in other 
sponsibility in our political and social places.-: A gymnasium has been erectoo'i .. ,. 
world. ' Uoon them depends our future adjoining ,the church; which is ,open every _ 
welfare.· They will either lead the masses. niglit of the. year~ The . v~rious depart- 1 / .. 

downward to' vice and selfish desires, or· ment~ 'of the church, such as the pra,~r '1 ,~ : 

elevatp. mankinrl to a sniritual ,height ap- meebng~ the ·Y. P. S. C. E., the Blbl~ ,. " 
proved in the sight of God" . school, ,etc~, are each r~presented by a.···.· 

Young men may, be regarded ,as crude committee; whose members have a .righ~ 
material,' yet possessed of intrinsic value to' invite outsiders to the evening enter- ,. 
and capable of almost 1l:nlimited develop- .,tainments, with the object of gaining l1:tem . 
ment. Work with young men is of a two- as members in some of these. departments, .. 
fold nature, having a twofold object. There "and eventuallyfittlng them 'for membership 
should be, first, training; a~d, second, di- in the church, ~ith all its privileges ~d '. 

,rection ·in the use of acquired; powers. responsibilities .. Any" i~vited' gu~sts who,· 
Both look to the individual welfare of each can not be interested along these lines 'are' 
unit, as well as the service and consequent politely dismissed .as undesirable subjects. 
benefit to the world to be· derived from . The object i,s to secure only'those who are 
the life-work of each. ' ,willing to be brought ; under the influence 

What we are is, in a great degree,· the and training of· the chl;1rch. . .. 
produ.ct of, our e~uca!i?n and environme?t. . We have much the same object in the 
Our IdeaJs and pmbltIons are largely In- department· ,Of . physical training in our., .. .• 
fluenced by' the standards .. of 'society inschgpls. Recognizing iliaf. the exuberance . 
which· we move. Consciously ot:: uncon- of youthful energy canneltlier· be bottlefl· " 
sci,ously we are inhaling a moral: atmos- up nor be, suppressed,· we· aim. to give it. '. 
phere which permeates the whole being, and opportunity' 'and airectionl, whereby ph~si- .' 
cry~tallizes into a:fixed, purpose-a char- "cal excellence, may be developed underm .. -. 
acter. To furnish ideal conditions, where. 'fluences. which cue not· demoralizing, but 
the' e'xpanding powers of the young. ~ay . elevating. ..'. . .... ....' . 
develQpin symmetry or beauty, with strong The young trian equipped with. physital . 
desires for usefulness and. a broad con~ep- and moral training inay still need direction ,'. 
tion of the rights of men, i~ the privilege . in· pla.cing· .hi~· powers where .. they may <

of 'the educator, and suggests 'the first work count for the most in the 'world's work..:- . 
to be· done with· young men. in· other words" in .be~,!1g useful. . I H~' shQuld 

If all young men felt a: desire for this be impressed,with ·the, fa~t ·that thes¢a~7 ~ . 
training, 'the work wo~l~ n:ot .be difficult .. tain~ents are not merety .. for~s~lfish:grati~ 
But many, perhaps the maJonty, . d.o . not. I fi~a~lo1'l or a means of ... obtaJ.lUl)gw.~ltbt 
Some have already advanced far 1n the . WhIle they ~ay serye' the~e ,ends, there· .. 
wrong direction. . Many have not awaken- . should be. a desire to help .others~ tc? make .•. . 
ed to the· possibilities for go09,which are the world better and~ hapPler for' hls hav- :'. 
within their reach, or to the po\vers lying itlg lived in -it..·, . ..,' '.. .. 
dormant ·within them. So the work must Under- the·direction. of committees .. or 
begin by creati~g' the desire. Like wild 'boards of experi~nc.ed ··,persons" . 

.. 
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'. work may'be assumed where' real respon
sibility . will ·be felt· and a real interest 

.. awakened by .. coming in contact with the' 
, world's. needs., ' . ,., 

'. Theory ~iI1 here be redu~ed t'o practice, 
. and the vigorous young ma11- fairly started 
iri his life-work. The. writer will not- at ... 

" j'tempt to describe the results' coming from 
the work of one such yqung m~n, but leave 
. it to others to dream· of the blessings to 
be enjoyed by the world when any genera
;tionD£ young men shall develop according 
to these ideals .. 

the following Sunday the first Christian 
Endeavor prayer meeting was held.' ' 

From'that small beginning in Portland 
the society has spread and grown, until to- , 
day there are more than 80,000 Christian 
Endeavor societies in the world, with more 
that 4,000,000 members. 

There are Christian Endeavor" societies 
in every country of the world, and each 
week meetings are conducted in more tItan 
eig~ty~ different languages;; the lite,rature 
of the society has been printed in, as' many' 
tongues. Something like 1,500 daily, week
ly, and monthly periodicals carry Christian 
Endeavor news; more than 20J periodicals 

A. Great and Good Work . are devpted entirely to th'e work of. Chris~ '\ 
Doubtless no other man in the world has tian Endeavor. There are more than 750 

traveled so many miles an1 done so large different kinds of books, leaflets, cards, etc., 
a work for the world as Rev. Francis E. published for use in the work of the so
Clark, D.D., LL.D., founder oJ the Chris- 'ciety and as aids to it. MiUions of pages 
tian Endeavor Society and Pr~sident.of the of special printed matter are ~ssuej ~v~ry 

. World's Christian Endeavor Union. year. , . 
, ". Thirty-three years ago Dr. Clark wa~ * * *. * * 
. 'pastor, of -the Williston Congregational No agency has done more· to bring the 

Church 6f Portland, Maine .. He was then. Christian people of all denominationsdos~ 
'a young man' just fresh fi-om college and er together than has' this great society. 
seminary. Williston Church was a typical The present tendency, toward a unity of 

.. N~w England church, with all of the prob- , Christian ~eople and churches is due, in 
lemsan,d difficulties that those churches ... a large part, to. Christiari Ende'avor, with its 
held to meet. more than 12,000 union meetings e-very 

. In the winter'- of 1880':'81 a series of spe- Yea.r, ranging from local an~ county Chris~ 
cial evangelistic services in the church had tianEndeavor uni0n gatherings of. one hun-

. led a great many young people irito church:.. dred or less, to the State, International, 
membership. This:'wise young pastor real- and World's conventions,' with. thousand~ 
iterl th~t if those young people were to be and tens of, thousands of delegates present. 
held' for the church they must be trained 
for service" they must have something to *, * * * ' * 
do, an<;l they must be, shown how to do it., \ Dr., Cl~rk has gone five times4 arout}d 
He called his young people together, and the world, and many times to Europe and 

'. on' February 2, 188r, the first Christian Great Britain. There is no country' in " 
Endeavor, Society was Jormed, ~he first w1tich he has not trayeled and spoken for 
Christian Endeavor pledge was signedl and Christian Endeavor.-Karl Lehmann.; 

.~.--.-.---.~-~---~--- ---- - . 
- .. ---- ua - -----"----- I 

EARS 
. . .' 

. '-'Haying ears they hear not." In our favored land over 1,.000,008 are __ 

. DEAF· 
Many who are, thus afHic~ed now 

.. HEAR' 
using the latest, loudest and best aid to h,earing, 

".THE 9.TONE l.ITTLE GEM EAR PHONE;' 
I For further inform'ation and prices write to 

REV.·F. ST. JOHN FITCH. ,. Park Avenue, ' PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
. '" - . . .~ ...... ---.. -.---.~--.----.. ------.~----------.-----.. _------

" 
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[CHIL~REN'S'PAGE l 
.. A Letter From a Cat 

:DEAR EDITOR: 
... 

I hereby take 
, My pen in paw to say, 
Can you explain a cufious thing 

I found the other day? 
There is another little cat 

\ . 

, . Who sits behind a frame, 
And looks so 'very much like me; 

You'd think we were the same. 
r try to make her play· with me; 

Yet, when I mew and call, 
Though I see, her mew in answer, " 

She makes no sound at all. '. ' 
And to the dullest kitten 

It's plain enough to see 
That either I am' mocking her . 
, Or she.' is mocking me.' . 
It makes no difference what I play, 

She seems to know the game,; , ... 
For every time I look around, 

I see her do the same. ' 
And yet'no matter though I creep ' . 

On tiptoe lest she hear, , ' 
Or. : Qnickly dash around the frame, 

She's sure to disappear.. '.' .' 
-Oliver ,Herford. 

next, morning 'his :~ream began, ,,~ocome 
true. " Billy Dix. came' hurrying into 'the' 
Brown. yard j~ist after Bobby had gone .to 
,-school. " 

"0 Mrs. Brown~", he asked breathlessly, 
"d~ you s'pose I, could' borrow Bobby's ' ".' 
car( to~arry up the clothes to Mrs .. ,Ray~' 
nor 'in? 'There's -a big basketf~l,th~s'mom~ 
ing 'and my cart's broken." ,'. " , 
~ "Why, of course you' can take it, Billy;, 
j'upt help yo¢rselL .. · I ,'guess you'll find ',it 
right. there. iri the· cellar." : , 

"Mrs. Brown was very busy jus~ ~en., 
and she S00n' forgot all about Billy and -, f 
the· cart -

Yes, :_,Billy '4ad forind it in the·, very 
darkest corner of 'the cellar. ,He drew it 
to the light, ,and the,n' stQPp.ed and stared .. 
There 'on. the . ~eaf' was a big "Keep Off" 

, sign, printed' in cr.oo~ed red let~ers. . What;, 
could it mean? ~e and Bobby hadaHvaysl 
shared their lhings 'Defore.. -But. Billy 
didn't, ·wait :in t,he ··cellar. very long~ " He 
hurried out of the door and behind the 
lilac ,bushes and hom.e Then he andhis~ 
mother ~pent two whole ·hours ,trying:. to 
,mend his old .cart so he' could use it for 
carrying!, the clothes to be washed. -' And 

. Bobby's "Keep Off" 'Billy's little brother,who ha-l been, prom': 
• ' ised a ride 'in Booby's ca(t, crie!i and cried' 

,Bobby Brown hurried home very fast.' because he Gouldn'thave-it. 
H: had t?ought of a fi~e plan, and was Billy liad been gone only ~ fewll1inut~s' . 
qUite anxIOUs to~carr.y '1t out. \ He h~d when Roland, Bobby's brother, came '],n~ . 
just spied the "K ep Off tht Grass" signs from school, saying-, that ~e-'had tog~ 'an 
that Mr. Tyler ha placed on his l~wn, and errand ~or his teacher, so 'he gues~<?? he 
these signs, printed' in big, black letters,.', would . borrow c.Boqby's, \vheel; but he' 
had suggested the plan. didn't, When he sa,v tire bi~ "Keep Off" , 

When Bobbv reached home he hunted .sign in front of it, he tUrtle9 away in dis
around in the ·cellar until h~ found a little gust ann went, off down the road' on ':the 
can of red paint, a small brush" and some run. !Ie could think ·of. many a, time 

. brand-new shingles; then he went to 'work. when Bobby had horrowed ,his things. And 
It ·was harder than. 'he had thought, for it took hi~ three t!mes' a~ l0rt~ to. d?1. the 
the "letters would run up hiU in spite' of' errand as It would If he could have rtdden 
all he <;oul<i do, and he never could make s~m.ebody' s bicy~le~ He' was even late ~ for ' 
avery 'good, K.' But he was through at dinner. . . Y " . '_, ' 

last; and several "Keep Off" signs, pdnted That, night and . the -next t1ip'htBnhby. 
' in big red letters, were placed in the sun 'wondered and wondererlwhy Rilty gidn't . 

to drv:. . , ' _ coine over to, play q~ltwitlr,' him.' For: . 
"There,'" Bobby said, as he look.ed· at his some reason there didn't seem t6 be anv

work, "now I guess Bil!y Dixand the other' body who had mltch time' to' pI,ay., Of 
boys won't be borrowin~ my things any cOttr~e he could" ri1ehi$ new bicycle~: up ' . 
more. It's no fun having to divide with 'and down the' street, but' there wasn't 
everybody else:", And., Bobby felt quite much, if any, fun in that when there wa~ 
proud of his little plan.. He went to bed no orie to be glad that vou -had it. " 
that night to dr,eam of the new ~icyc1e The third mnrnin~ aHer the si~s had 
that was' an his own~ and a cart that no 'been put tip: Fatrer. Brown', :.'whose hoe.~· ',' 
one ever dared to borrow. And the very Bobby himself had broke~, wen't intothe"\:,c 

.: . '!." 
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~el1ar intending" to, borrow Bobby's small 
· hoe for, a few minutes. But he didn't, 

> .. /~ , tpuch it; he just shook his head ,soberly 
s~ when ~e" saw the '.'Keep Off" sign tied' to 

its handle and came out without it.' 
Yes, 'Bobby's fine plan worked, and he 

hc\d' everything to himself. But he wasn't 
happy-' .no, not a bit-and he wandered 
about the yard' wishi~g that some one' 

, would come and play with him. But no 
one came, so he went and sat down' on the 
bench' under th~ old red-apple tree and be

, gan to think and think. " 
"Oh dear !~~ he sigheq, "I guess signs 

~ren't so ni~e' after all, unless, it's on 
lawns. - It's 'more fun to have an old 
bicycle, that's all worn out an~ let the 
boys'take turns in ~riding 'it than a new 
one that nobody praises at all." Then he 
came -to a sudden decision. - "I'll burn 
those old signs up," he declared, as he 
jumped up from his s~at. Five minutes 
later the "K€tep Off" J sig~s had all found 

'"their way in~d ~he kitchen stove, and Bobby 
was half way ,across the b3:ck yar.d in 

, "seat:ch of Billy Dix.' 
, "0 Billy," "he called out from the or-' 
chard ,gate" "come on over and try my, 
new wheel. '. It's a'dandy. ' Then we'll take 
the cart and go, after your clothes. It's 
lots more fun to, share 'things;, don't you 
'think so?" 
. uSureI do, Bobby. Mother says the best 
fun we, have is ,vhat we share with some-

· body else. Here's some Indian arrows I've' 
been saving for 'you." 
, "~ay, Billy, you're a brick!" " Bobby 
Brown cried joyfully. And the two boys 

'. r~n fl: race to the 'ne\v bicycle in the cellar. ' 
,-' Alice Annette Lqrkin, in Sunday School 
·Times. 

A 'correspondent of the London Kelt re
.late~: "As might be expected, recruiting"is 
not, without its honor. A, sturdy young 
recruit was asked by one of the clerks fill
ing ,in the papers what denomi,nation he be-

, longed to. 'The Question elicited the ~tart
'ling information that he was a grassHopper. 

, 'Good heavens I' exclaimed the, clerk, 'what 
_ sect is that?' ,'Those who sit in the park 

on Sundays.,' replied, 'the recruit." 

"The boy who can beat his fatl}er in a 
hundred-yard dash should be able to beat 

· hini in a sprint to the wood pile." 

The People, of God 
C. H. WETHERBE 

There is an increasing inclination in-our 
land to make no special distinction between ' 
Christians and those who are' not such. 
,The "belief has become, quite, popular that 
all people are" God's children. This is one 
of tHe worst heresies of the day. It is, 
totally contrary to the whole teaching of 
the Bible on ,,this subj ect. 'The tru~ teach .. 
ing is that there are two general classes 
of people in the world, one being the peo
ple of God, and the other class not being 
such ,people. In referring to the first class 
of ,perspns, God spok~ thus: "1 will be 
to them a GQd, and tpey shall be to me a 
people." In Hebrews, in, reference to 
Moses, it is said that he chose, "to be evil 
entreated with the people of God, 'than 
to enjoy' the pleasures of sin for a' seci-:
son.~' In Peter's first epistle, in speaking 
of those who had been calle1 out, of dark .. 
ness into the marvelous'light, he says that, 
in. time past, they were "no people, but 
now are the people of "God." " , ' , ' 

Such is the clear' distinction which the 
Bible makes, and it remains' so fo~ever. 
In no place in the Bible is i,t said that un- , 
saved ones .are God's people~" They may, 
be members of, Christian churches, and 
may be' regarded by some persons as be .. 
ing Christians; yet if, they be, unsaved, 
they are 'not Gorl's snlritu;=tl people. Td be 
among the people of God is one thing; to 
be 'unsave'i; and therefore 'under .divine' 

. condemnation, is another thing, and a very 
s'erious matter. , 

It is a fearful fact t~at there are many 
thousands of unconverted persons in , the 
membership of Christian churches. They 
are numbered with God's 'people, and yet. 
are not his real people. What cOll1d be 
more saddening' than sttch a condition? 
How: very greatly deceiver{ are' those who, 
becattse'they belong to a Chr;'\tian church, ' 
think that they are assured of he~ven' whe1l 
they die, yet are' outsirle of the spiritual 
household of God! . It is truly awful. He 
who ,depends upon church membership. and 
the "sacraments," for eternal. salvation is 
deceived bevond description. He needs a 
new birth from heaven. 

"When you see a man's~ wife sifting "the 
ashes, it is not safe to' dOIl~lude '.that he 
is washing the dishes." 

. , 
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Better ,Born 
"These were more noble than those in 

The'ssalonica in that they received th-eword' 
with all readiness of mind, examinipg the 
scriptures :~aily, wheth~r' these things were 
so.'" Better bnrn. Of 'noble blood.' That 
is what theadjecHve means. It is a sign 
of chara~ter when people search the Scrip
tures daIly. That young m4n who opens 
the" Bi~le each' morning and evening be. 
longs to the royal' family.' About aIr we 
know of ,those' Bereans is' in that 'seven .. 
teenth chapter' of Acts; ,but th~y bear an 
honorable name, in this day. . 

City on Sunday, should visit the Schoo1.of 
Religion 'maintained by Union Theolo~cal 
, Seminary at Broadway, arid 120th Street.', 
This model Sunday s~hool is. unique "in . 
mahy ways. ,It' isrlndenortlinational, four-,' 
teen denominatiortsbeing represented in its ',\ 
less than., two hundred p~pils. ,The school 
is graded 'into kinderga~en, 'eight grades, 
and fourhig-h school classes, besides a train-, 
ing class. The number admitted is limited 
by . ~lass:roo.m s~ace.' there is always' a, " f 

waIting-lIst In spite of the. fact that a reg .. 
istration fee 1's required, to tover costol 
books ~and materials used~", The teachers 
are the best that can be obtained, and are 
paid a small salary~ ,Any 'pupil who' is 'ab---' 
sent receives either ,a letter, a', telephone 

, ' DYNAMIC POWER ,- - call O{ a personal < visit from his -teacher, '" 
The daily examination of the sacred writ.. before: the next 'Sunday." The cause of " 

jngs had a tremendous effect on tbeif lives." ab\sence is recorded and kept on file. A' -, ' 
They 'were converted. ' Their natures were complef~ filing' sy~teni pre.serves records in" ~ 
transformed, and this group of, men and regard t9 each jpdividital 'iri the school. . ,At 
women became a center of dynamic moraJ !he end,'of the 'year .a~ exhibit is ~rranged 

i, 
. " . , , 

anrt ,solritllal pnwer in the anCient world. In a large room. T~ls 'Includes pupIls' note .. 
T~at is the effect the Bible' alw,~yS h~s~ books and ha~d work; spec!~e.ns of text .. 
.Glve ~e word a chance to prove Itself In' boo~s,. reports of ,class activItIes; ,chart~, ,J 
yourh£e. statIstIcal tables, .'etc., prepar~d by the sec-

. ~ ATC~W'ORD FOR 1915 
Some people try to overcome .. their fault!) 

and establish virtues one at a time. Other~ 
make out a list and attack all along the line 
,at once. But the best, way is to make, 
one New Year's resolution which is vital, 
and which .carries the rest in its train. 
That: is what I ask of you' for 1915. 

DAILY BIBLE READING 

, retary. Much,.of this exhibit is kept p.er
manently on .view, and mav' be seen on 
other days than Sunday~ Visitors are"al ... 
ways welcome. ' The School of ReliJtion· 
meets at 9.30 Sunday morning, from OctQ
ber to May;'" D1\"Hugh aartshome is the 
principal. ' In ,his ,book, "Worship in the " 
,Sunday School," he has given' the results 
'of some of his' experi:ments.~, The: aim, of 

, the 'school is, to discover efficient'methods 
J in religious edt1;cation. ,', . ",' ,. 

There will be published in, this column 
a suggested Bible reading under an ap- - .. ........;.,.----
propiiate topic for every'dav in the vear: , , Le$son,IIf.-January 16, '1915 , 
These readings follow, the line of the "Sab.. CALL OF GIDEON. Judg. 6., II-4ri 

bath school lessons., Let every home in G~lden Text.-, "Blessed is the man whom thou' 
the denomination join in this simple daily ~hoosest." ~ , Psa. 65: 4- ~ 
service. It will take less than fiv~ minutes. 'DAI~Y READINqS " 

But 'the result will be seen in your home I. The call of Gideon (JudI!. 6: il-24) t 

and church and community. It will be 2. Gideon's zeal for Jehovah (Judg. 6: "25~40) 
seen in your persona] life. join some Bible" 3', ,Of>pressionbv Midian (Judg. 6: 1-10) , 
class if you can. If not enroll in the Home;' 4- The call of Moses (Exod.',3: 1-10)' , 
D ' f h 5 The ,call of Isaiah (Isa. 6: 1-13) " " 

epartment 0 . some sc ooLLet us march '6: The call of Saul ,(Paul) (Acts 22: 1-15), 
through these interesting periods of. Bible 7. A holy calling (2 Tim. 1': 1-14) . ~ . 

hi~tory, keeping rank to make Jesus ~,ng. , .(For ~ssOll Notes, 'see Helping Hand) 

I 
" 

;, 

, ' 

•. .J'" 
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·IUENOMINATIONAL: NEWS ] ~l6::=H=O M===E===N=E=W===S '===.:::::::::!J] 
~alem ,'Colleg~ Work to Go On Uninterrupted . , ' 

. The friends of Salem College are rally, 
. ing to the aid, of ,the school, and since the 
fire very few words' of discouragement 
have been heatd. All look forward. to the 

, erection of a 'building wlit1.t a confidence. 
. that bespeaks deterrI;1ination. 

The directors are to meet next week to 
take definite steps toward the erection of 
the new building~ The insurance is being 
adjusted,' and the authorities are losing no 
ti~e .in putting.' new plans on foot. 

Early this week the president received 
a word ,that the check from· the estate of 

Ethan Lamphear is in the hands of the 
, . college's -attorney and that it amounts to 
, abo~t $3,500. ,The Y. M. C. A. of the col" 

~- lege have voted resolutions of encourage- . 
.' ment to, the authorities and have bound 

themselves to be responsible for $1,000 to-
ward a new building. , 

The facu1ty"have'~ade arrangements to 
continue the music work at the residence 
of. Mr. D. G. Powell; the training dep~rt ... 
ment will be accommodated in the new 
building; and 'the physical culture work ' 
,vill, be discontinued.-S alem Express. 

: . Under the head of Y. M. C. A.' news in 
the DailyH erald of. -LaPorte, Ind., ot 

.. ,December 1'5, the following appeared: In 
spite of the storll?- of Sunday afternoon, 

.. a large audience gathered at the vesper 
servic~s, in fact, but few plore could haye 
been .seated. Mrs. Martha Wardner held 
h~r he:l.rers spellbound as she told the story 
of Esther in a most charming and interest"' 
'ing manner. In closing, Mrs. Wardner 
drew many helpful and practical lessons. 
'The excellent musical program was, much 
aDDreciated by all.-M ilto1:t J ou,rnal~ T ele
phone. 

A 'l"p.1)oit from Little Genesee. N. Y., says 
that Rev.H.Eugene Davis, of Walworth,
Wis., has accepted 'the call to become pastor 

, of theLittle Genesee Church, provided they 
'can wait until next September. The church 
. accepts his proposition. ' 

, Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, who has ~erved the 
Little Genesee' Church £pr some time, goes 
to Shiloh, N. J., beginning ,his pastorate 
there the first we~k in' January. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN .-. The church and 
society spent the day at the parsonage, last 
Sunday~ About seventy:five partook ,of 
a picnic dinner, and enjoyed a visit togeth-
er. Rev., _ E. B. Saunders, th~ eVang~list, U 
was" also present, and every one was .' " 
of the opportunity to meet hi,m in a sod ' .. 
way. . 
, The series' of revival meetings which 

have been held in the, church for the past 
three weeks dosed on Monday evening~ 
Rev., E. B. Saunders, o£ ·Ashaway, R. l., ' 
~~o 'is the corresponding secretary of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary' Bo~rd; , 
,vas the evangelist, and he was ably assisted 

, by Rev., J. H .. Hurley, of-Garwin, Iowa .. 
Mr. Hurley was a former pastor 'of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church of this place. 
Mr. Saunders was for many years a banker 
and -lawyer, but the call 9f .. a lost world 
was so strong that he left a successful busi-:
ness career to enter the 'fields 'of evangel-. Ism. ' 

The meetings have been quiet, sane and 
spiritual, the sermons have, been simple, 
earifest, tender, and appealing to the reason~ 
abl'eness of God's service. 'Much of preju
dice against revival effort which had been 
created by sensationalism, in Dodge Cen
ter in the, past was broken d9wn by thes~ 
sincere' arid earnest meetings. 'There. has 
been good attendance and a fine, warm 
spirit., There will be a number of addi
tions to the church in the 'future. 
. Mr. Hurley returned to his home on 
Thursday last. Mr. Saunders left for Mil
ton,Wis., on Tuesday morning-. They' 
carry with them the warmest gratitude for, 
the blessing which fheir labors have' brought 
to old- friends and new. 

One of the speCial featl.1res ,of these 
meetings was the daily meeting of the nlin-' 
isters and the three pastors of the 'local 
churche~, in a morning service of prayer for 
God's direction in the work. 

T. J~ v~ H. 

, M'ILTON JUNCTION, WIs.-The social and .;' 
• missionary committees of the Seventh Day, 

Baptist church of Milton Junction united 
in artanginga ~issionary sociable last Sal;>
bath night, which was a very profitable and 
interesting affair. .,., 

,1 

. , 
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The papers and reports' of various mis~' the ~ymn, "Silent night, "holy' night," was ., 
sionstations; the, _ :special music, ,and espe... sung. Then came an instrumental intro~ " 
dally, th,e· debate 'by four young men were . duction, "D~rkness and Light," -after"which " 

'excellent. And not the"least- to be noted the first divisi,bn of the',cantata, "Prophecy" 
was .the pleasant hour of general sociabil- of the Coming,"was read. by the' pastor'. 
itywhen young and old entered heart- . and then given by the cIioi~ .. ThIlS, in'. 
ily into the enjoyment of. so.cial games and turn; each division;'The Advent, The,An
refreshments. . A' free-:will offering was . nunciation,' Herod and th~ Magi, was read taken, which will be applied to the fund, 

'~for a hospital at Lieu-ao, China.-tJournal.. from the Bible, ,and 'sung by the 'choir. ' , ' 
Telephone~ ." '" In the afternoon,' at- 'four 'o'.dock, the, ", 

Sabbath school held its session in the main 
MILTON", WIs.-Milton people have audience-:room. .This, meeting: was given

learned to anticipate with pleasl.lre the an- up to the singing~ of Christmas carols and 
nual organ recita.:Lgiven by President ,Wil- to recitations -by the children. ,Sclme of , 
liam C. Daland, and the r:-ecital of last Wed- these exercises we~e beautiful. - A good 

i' nesday night was one of the best. . sized or~best,"=-a accompanied the 'organ and. 
piano in leading the song-service.. 

The selections were well chosen for va- The interest reached. 'its climax when 
. riety and inter~st and reached a fitting the superintendent, William C. Hubbard, 
climax in the Jubilee Overture by W eher. announced the presentation .. of white: 'gifts 
Tpe Swedish Wedding March as played by for those of the City who were- less f6rttl:- ' 
President Daland is always a favorite, and nate than others~ Everybodv ha}l been in"'! 
the Marche Funebre et Chant Seraphique vited to bring gifts of clothing <and foOd;'. 
by Guilbant, with its beautiful melody and wrapped. in white; to' be dis,tributed to. the 
arpeggio. accompaniment, the selections, needy through_ the ,proper ,committee ap
from Lohengren, by Wagner, including the pointed ~or ,the }vo:k. Just before the .gift 
beautiful bridal chorus and inspiring Finale announcemept, -dunrtg a song about. the ap
to the first act, and' the charming Anitras pearing of the star; .a star that had hung 
Dance by Greig, were espdcial favorites all. day near the top of t4e organ was sud- . 
with,the audience. For an encore' Presi- denly illumined' by. electricity; and. when 
dent baland played. one of his composi- the song. closed, a screen was removed 
tions,the march written for his own wed- from the .platform, revealing a' white cross 
ding, which captured the audience. nearly six feet, in ,height, . which also .. at 

President Daland was assisted by Mrs. . the touch of a .button, flashed intolighr. .. 
Ellen Crand;lll Place, whose violin selec-· This picture of the star lndthe'cross, with 
tjons added "materially to the interest of the organ for it 'back gro\U).d, and the whole 

. the evening. Mrs. Place's 'playing is char-' set in·' everg:t;eeq decorations around the 
a.cterized by power," and depth o:h;xpres- stage, will not soon be forgotten by tho~ 
Slone and, her render1ng- of the Berceuse by who saw it. ~ . 
Tschetsch)llin, and Kuiawiakby Wieniew- At a' giverisigna\,' the peo'lle wentfor
ski, was especially good. It is with pleaS-ward in sections, down one aisle and up an~ 
ure that we welcome her back to Milton other. with h~nds fu'll.of gifts, which they. 
audi~nces again.-!ournal-Telephone. deposited on the open platform'at the foot. 

'of .the cross. ' When all were done~ there'; 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.-"A Giving Christ- was a great pile of bundles, "large and 

mas" had been ,the watchworq for several s"1aIl, 'to, be given,' out by tt.e committee. 
weeks in the Plainfield church and Sabbath . Then came an. hour of social enjQvment, . 
school, and on Sabbath Day, December~, ,. with light· refes~l,llents J in .lne Sabbath . 

. the plan was carried out in a most impres- . school room for ·'the older jleo1)le, and a 
sive manner. In the morninq service, the .. little banquet in.the church oarlor£or tb,e 
Christmas cantata. called "The Star of h 'lA Th d d f h 1 ' 
Bethlehem." was g'iv, en in place 6f the ser-' c l,t"ert.· us en ~ pne 0 ,'to e p easant-

~st and most helpful. e'1tertalnments we 
m,on., This was preceded by Qt~e ,anthem, ,have ever witnessed a~" Christmas, time .. 
"The people that sat i,n darknes<; have seen 
a "great light," and the hvmn. "Hark. what 
mean those holy voices." The thirteenth 
chapter of . First Corinthians was rea~ and 

" 

, . . 

Religion, to be permanen_tly' influe~tial;'-' . 
must, be, intelligent.-E. L. 'M (Jgoo",. . , 
.' . .".., \ I. 

" . 

'I '. 
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MARRIA'GES 
II' 

HODGE-ELus.-At the 'home ,.of the bride's par
ents in Dodge Center, Minn., December 15, 
1914, Birdie Henrietta Ellis and Gershon W. 

,Hodge,' Pastor T. J. Vim Hom officiating. 

DEATHS II 
STIU.MAN.-In Baltimore, Md., November 4, 

1914, Howard Y. . Stillman, in the forty
':- seventh year of his age. 
:Ue was the -son of Sanford P .. and .Cath~rine 
Y. Stillman. He was born in Westerly and the 
early years of his -life 'were spel1t he~~ where he 

, was fitted for, college. He graduated from 
Brown University and from the School of La~ 
of Columbia University. . He followed the pro
-fession of law for 'several years, but had, not 

./ ,- been in active practice for some time. Some 
Years·'ago he married Mrs., M. De CantilIon, by 

, whom he 'has one -son. Of late he_ hid been in 
poor health. He entered John Hopkins H~spital, 
at Baltimore, for an operation, hoping for relief; 

, but was unable to- recover. ,Besides the wife 
and son mentioned above, he: leaves to mourn 
him an aged mother and two brother~ Dwight 
R. and Fred C. Stillman, of -Day tori a, Fla. _ 

The body was brought to \Vesterly for burial, 
and the, farewell service was h.eld Sabbath after
noon; November 7, at the Westerly residence, 

, B:URDlcK.-Mrs. '~ary Bond Burdick was born 
- in Fayette County, Pa., November 29, 1837, 

and died at Milton, Wis., /December 23, 1914-
She came with het father's family -to vViscon

sin in the ~pring of 1847. Her father, Dea. 
Jonathan Bond, later sold his farm and moved 
into Milton village that his children might have , 
better educational advantages. After spending 
some time in school, and teaching several terms, 
Mary, was married to A. - Delos Burdick on 
Christmas Eve, 1857. _ The only child living to 
maturity was Mary Dell, the wife 9f Dr. E. 'E. 
Campbell, at whose home Mrs. ,Burdick has spent 
most of her time since her husband's death in' 
I~. , 

She was baptized when about 'eighteen and 
united with the Milton Seventh ,Day Baptist 
Church, which has been her church home during 
all these years -till called to join ,her 10ved-oI].es 
in the home beyond.- Her religion was a: sweet 
and vital influence permeating all her life and 
stealing out like' a subtle fragrance into the lives 
of others. She was a gent1ewom~n moving 
among the common' things of life and glorifying 
them. Through all the six months of' suffering' 
she has had all the care that experienced nurses" 
loving friends, and medical skill : could give. 
There has been a beautiful atmosphere of love 

, and good cheer in the sick-room, which wa:s an 
insniration to all who came within its reach. 

Farewell services were conducted, December 
25, by Pastor Randolph,assisted by Dr. Platts. 
Text, 2 Corinthians 5: 9: L. C. R._ 

GREENE.-Mrs. Rebecca Denison Greene, daugh-' 
ter of Mr. Albert Denison and Mrs.Kath
erine Jones Denison, was 'Lorn in South 
Berlin, N. Y., July 14, 1852, and died, from 
a stroke, at Berlin, N. Y.; December 23, 1914. 

When she was nearly five ye'ars old, her par
'cnts moved to 'rCenter Berlin, where her father 

BURDICK.-At the h9spital in 1vlankato, Minn., died when shl was a~out fourteen years' old. 
December 19, 1914, Mrs. Clark E. Burdick, When about seventeen years old, she was, bap~ 

31 Canal St.. } c. A: B. 

, in the seventy-first year, of her age. , tized and united with the First Day Baptist 
She was the first of six children in the family ,church of Berlin, -where she and her mother 

of John R. and Mary Biven Maxson. She was moved after her father's death. She was mar- ' 
born, in Otsego County,N.' Y., June 3, 1844, and - ried to Mr. Denio _ Greene, December 22, 187~ 
in early childhood moved with her parents to and soon afterwards ,she embraced the Bible 
Walworth, Wis. When fifteen years of age she Sabbath and united with the Berlin Seventh Day 
was baptized by Rev. O. P. Hull and joined the Baptist' Church. She was a firm believer in the 
Seventh Day Baptist church €)f that place. Sub- Sabbath. Her motto and desire was to do unto 
sequently the family' came to Dodge Center, others as she would have them do unto her. 
where, in -1865. she was married to Clark E. Many in this neighborhood can testify to her 
Burdick. In 1879 she united with the church at kindness and thoughtfulness when sickness and ' 
Dodge Center and has since that time been a trouble came to them. She was not only willing· 
consistent and esteemed member. and always ready to help at' such times, but also 

Complications were develoned in her treatment able to render an efficient service. 'A husband,' 
byexp~rts at the Mankato Hospital, and in less two children, and four grandchildren, as well 
than a week after she was received there, sHe 'as many other relatives and friends, remain to 
succumbed 'to the _disease, and died the night' monm her loss. . 

, after the Sabbath, December 19· . The funeral, conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
She was a woman held in high esteem, faith- H. L. Cottrell, w~s held ather late home near 

ful in' the performance of every known duty, ~ Berlin, Sabbath afternoon, December 26. 1914. 
especially devoted and loyal to her ho.tne. which Intemient was made in the Berlin Seventh Day 
she regarded as her special sRhere of usefulness. ,Baptist Cemetery.·~, H:'L. C" 

The W. R. c., of which she was a charter 
member. and the -G. A. R. attended the funeral 

, in a body, the, pastor basing'~ his remarks upon 
, the wot4s, "Come, ye blessed of my Father, in
herit the kingdom prenared· for you from the 
foundation of the world." T. ]. v. 

/ 

, ~ 

l\fIL'LIKIN.-Died, at Battleground, Wash~, No
vember 26, 1914, Rev. Jacob Anderson Milli-: 
kin, aged 83 years, 9 months and IS days. 

My father was born, February 8,- I8~I, in Ja~k- . 
son ! County, Ill. ,When about twenty years'-of 

• 

, , ' - , 
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"age he went to ,California, enduring aU the h3:rd
ships' of a journey. across the plains. In 1858 
he returned to, Illinois and was shortly after
wards married to Sarah A. \Vood~, settling near 
his parents' home.' Of the four children born 
to them, two-a son and daughter-are living., 
About the year 1870 my father was converted 
and joined the First Day Baptist church. Soon 
after this the Sabbath' truth was brought to him 
by' Rev. M. B. Kelly .. 'He and· mother accepted' 
that truth and were united with the Seventh Day 
Baptist church at Pleasant Hill, Ill. ' Shortly 
after that he was ordained to the gospel ministry. 
He labored in Illinois, Texas, and Oklahoma for 
many years, seeing fruit of his labor. \ Eight 
years ago he came to 'this Fountry, and _ settl~d 
near Vancollver. . , 

Two years ago _ mother was laid to rest. . About 
three years ago cancer appeared in father's face, 
and though all was· done -that 'could be thought 
of, its ravages could not be stayed',r He often 
prayed to die. His sufferings were intense_ and 
const~nt, y~t no, murmur, ever escaped his lips., 
'He was resigned to' God's wifl. He was ever 
interested in the welfare of his beloved church, 
and grieved over the loss of the leaders h~ had 

'" known. He fell quietly to sleep on Thanksgiv,. 
ing Day, at the home of his daughter. , 

-MRS. M. E. COLE. 
1· 

'1 AXSON.-· Mrs. Myrtle Crosley Maxson \vas 
born at Farina, ,Ill., February 28, 1874. and 
died at her home near. Leonardsville, N. Y.; 
December 12, 1914, aged 40' years, 9 months 
and 14 days. 

, Sister Maxson made a profession when aJ?out 
thirteen years of age, was baptized, by Rev. 
Charles A. Burdick and joined the Seventh Day 
Baptist church of Farina, Ill. She was married 
to Clifford Maxson in I8g8, and to them were 
born. nine children, one passing away in in fancy. 

On moving ,to Nortonville, Kan., with her' hus
band; her church membership was transferred 
to that place; returning to Fa-rina, she, again 
united there; and on coming to L,eonard~ville,' 
she here immediately,: identified herself with 
God's people and commenced that' quiet, meek 
and patient life that comes only to those whose 
faith is stayed on the Lord. To know her was 
to love her, and her early passing not only brings 
sympathy for the sorrowing husband and chil~ 
dren, the aged father and mother, the brother 
and sister, but, wherever she has been· known, 
there, will be sorrowing becaus¢ of personal -loss. 
, During her long and painful sickness, the kind- ' 

ness anti' help given by neighbors and friends to .. 
her and her family was· not only appreciated by 
the family, but was a comfort to her, to the last. 

Funeral services were conducted· at her late 
home, by her pastor,' assisted by her· fonner pas
tor, Rev. D. B. Coon, who also assisted at her 
wedding, ,and she was laid to rest in' the Leon
ardsville Cemetery, December, 14, 1914. 

J. 1'. D. 

• 
Western Visitor (accosting' ci tizen) : 

"Can you tell me a good place to stop at?" 
Citizen: "Certainly! ' Just before the 'at.' 

, Good day, -sir."-Boston Transcript. 

• 

,"Look here!" said an excited man ito, a ': 
druggist., "You, gave,'-me ,'morphine for 
quinine this morning.'~ ',"Is that so ?" re: 
plied the druggist' "Then' you· owe 'me 
twenty-fiv~ cents." " . 

~ '-, " 
When home is ruled a'ccordingfto' God's 

word" ~ngels 'might be asked to, stay'. all 
night with us, a~d - they woul9. not: firid 
themselves out of' their element.-C.H .. 
Spurgeon., ( '.. .. , 

I kno~not what. the future hath 
Of marvel or surprise, 

Assured -alone that life and death 
His mercy, underlies.. ~ . 

And-:-if my. heart a~d . flesh, are· weak ' 
To bear an untried pain" ... 

The-bruised reed He will not .break,. 
But' strengthen and sustain'. 

N 0 off~ring of my- own' I have, , 
Nor works of faith to prove; 

, I can but giv~ the· gifts He ga·v'e, 
. And plead Bis, love for love. 

. I knQw not where His islands lift 
,Their fronded palms in ,~ir; , 

I only know I can not dnft ' 
Beyond his, love and care. '.' 

i .' - .. Whtthet. 

THE WELKOM wARMER 
, '. 

EDdoraed b.,.. tile ~edleal prole .. I •• 
aD. " .. plta.a.tlaorltlea a. tile 0.17' 
___ den. •••.• e •• lble •• b.tltate for 
til.. Hot-water' Bott.e~, . ., ' 

, No Water 
to ,Heat 

No Rubber 
'to Rot 

" 

I ~, • 

j 

THE .WELK~M-.WAQiER OUTFIT , 
It-, is made of metal, and ,is heated' withiaoae' 

minute by the lighting and inaernonof tube Coa-' 
taining a blaze less, , smokeless and' odorless -fuel, ~' 
erating a h~at of uniform temperature which'lasts.two 
hours, at a cost of less than one 'cent. - . , . 

As' a paiD-killer the WELCOME W A •• "·, . 
has no equal as it can be put i"'o'"sta,,i act"'". thia
avoiding heating water' and waiting lor the kettle to 
boil. 

, Complete outfit. inCluding Wanrter,· bal, belt;," 
and 10 tubes of fuel, $1.00. -, - _ .. 

Write 'oday fo,. descr.'''''''e .fold,,... ' 

. WELK:OM'W ARM_ "FG. «;0." 
De.t. S. R. ,-~, i.' hit •• 8t .. ~ew YHIr;. 
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I SPECIAL NOTICES' 

. . 
The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 

in China. is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
-.ame as domestic' rates. 

) 
"The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath. after!loon servi~es at 2.30 o'clock 
in theYokefellows' Room, third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, No., 330 Montgomery Street. All are cor-' 
dially invited. 'Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, II2 Ashworth 
Place: ' . , ' , 

Th~ Seventh, Day Baptist Church of New York Cit) 
holds services at the Memorial. Baptist church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
JO 4S' a. Om. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m.' A cor. 
dial. welcome is extended to all visitprs, Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn. pastor, 606 West 19--lst St., New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church ~f Chicago holds 
re~lar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Templ~ 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are . most cordially welcome. 

• Th~.fChurch ip,Los Angel~s, Cal., hol~s regular servo' 
. Ices In their house 'of worshlp near the corner of West 

4,2d Street ,and Moneta. Avenue. every Sabbath aftertioon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock _Preaching at 3 .. Everybody 
welcome~ Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d St. . 

Persons' visiting Long Beach, CaL, over the Sabbath 
are cordially' irivited, to the services at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Muncy, 1635 Pine Street, at 10 a. m 
Ch~istian Endeavor services at the home or Lester Os
born, 35 r E. 17th Street, at 3 p. m. ~rayer meetings 
Sabbath Ev~ at 7.30. ' 

) , 

, Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist .Soclety 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning; followed by llible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 o. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, e. veningbefore the Sabbath, 7,30. Cottagt 
prayer meeting Thursday n'ight. Church b4i1ding, cor-
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev-, 
erance, pastor, IIS3 Mulberry St~ 

, The SeventhDa:y Baptist Church of Battle <;,reek, 
. Mich, holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society orayer meeting in the Col1ege Building (oppo
site Sanitari11m), 2d floor. every Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitor.s are' always welcome.' Parsonage, 
I98N. Washingt0!l Ave. 

, 
Services are held, at the home' of Mr. and 'Mrs.W. H. 

Saunders~ 14 South Grant, Street, Denver . Colo., Sabbath 
afternoons, at 3 o'clock. All interested are cordially 
invited to attend. 

The Mitt. Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath serVlce at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton 'Hali, Canonbury Lane, Islington" N. A morning 
lervice at 10 o'clock is held. except in July 3nd -August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 To11in~on Park,· N. 
'Strangers and visiting brethrc~are cordially invited to 
attend these serVices, . . 

Seventh' Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida- and who will· he in Daytona, are cordial1y in
vited tc:a attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
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Prayer is not conquering 'God's reluc
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sin,· if sin will entice him to stop _pray

.ing/' 
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YOUR CHOICE FREE 
For 'One New Subscription 
to the SABBATH RECORDER 

For 'a limited time we offer anyone of the' following popular novels free, postpaid, 
as a premium for one new subs~ription to the SABBATH REcORDER. If .you are not a sub
scriber, send us two dollar~ and ~ou will receive the RECORDER for a year and your choice 
of the books. 

Send the RECORDElt to your friends who do not have it, and add these books to your 
library. A book may be selected from former list pUblished, if preferred. ' 

AT THE fOOT 
OF nil RAINBOW . 
GD!II' ST1IAno~. 

AT THE 'FooT OF· THE RAINBOW 
by Gene Stratton·Porter (Author of "Freckles") 

The scene of this charming, idyllic love 
story is laid in Central India.' The setting 
'is entirely rural, and most of the action is 
out of doors. The story. is one of de
voted friendship, and tender self-sacrificing 
love; the friendship that gives freely with
out return, and. the love that seeks first . 
the happiness .of the object. The novel 
is brimful of the most beautiful word 
painting of nature, and its pathos' and 

'tender sentiment will endear it to all. .~ 

THE BOSS OF WIND RIVER 
by A •. M. Chisholm 

This is a strong, virile novel with the 
lumber industry for its central theme and 
a love story full of interest as a sort of 
subplot. Among the minor characters are 
some elemental men, lumber men with the 
grizzly strength of their kind. and the 
rough, simple ways. How Joe Kent be
came the boss of these men, by sheer pluck 

'. and a pair of stropg arms, the author tells 
us most effectively. Some of his brachial 
power was derived from the light of ·a 
woman's eyes, but to enter into the details 
here means to spoil the story. 

THE !:IOLLOW OF HER HAND by George Barr McCutcheon 

A story of modem New York-huilt upon a strikingly unusual situation. Mrs. Challis 
Wrandall has been to a road house outside the city to identify her husband's dead body; 
she is driving' her car home late on a stormy night when she picks up in the road the 
woman who. did the murder-the girl who had accompanied her husband to the lonely inn 
and whom the whole country is seeking. She takes the girl home, protects her, befriends 
her and keeps her secret. Between Sara W randall and her husband's' family there is an 
ancient enmity, born of the sco~ for her inferior birth. How events work themselves. 
out until she is forced to reveal to them the truth about their son's death and his previou~ 
way of life is the substance of the story. 

\ .. 
CY YHlTTAKER'S PLACE. . . 

by J~h c. Linco~ 
. Cape Cod life as pictured by Mr. Lincoln is delightful in its homeliness, its whole

someness, its quaint simplicity. The plot of this novel revolves around a little girl whom 
an old bachelo~, Cy Whittaker,. adopts~ Her education is too stupendous a task for the 
old man to attempt alone, so he calls in two old cronies and they form a "Board of 
~tratel1'" A dramati~ story of unusual merit then develops ; a~d through it all runs -that 
nch VelD of humor whIch has won for the author a fixed place In the hearts of thousands 
of readers. Cy Whittaker is the David Harum of Cap~ Cod. 
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"THE MISSI,ON OF THE CHURCH' 
(From. "Prob1e~8 of Young People," page 50) 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN.HORN 

lv.tore than anything else the church is a, trainirig~:' . ; 
school for service. And I want t<? ma'ke this point 

.. very clear, if possible. Th:e church is not a labor 
bureau, nor a hospital, nor an· asylum, as our 
~ocia1ist friends woU:ld have us believe. - Its work 
lies deeper' than all these, Its 'business is 'to so 
foster and cultivate the spirit'and methods of Jesus 
in human hearts as to render possible the 'building 
of hospitals, asylums, homes for the fri~ndle8s, arid 
the establishing of labor b'lfeaus and all the other.··.: 
institutions intended for sOCial uplift. These ·are;· .. 
the outward manifestations,. the fruitage_ of that 
life and spirit which,' the church promotes'in the 
community. !, . 
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